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WE SOUCtT YOUR BUSINESS

G. Smith Acciaenuy
Killed.

jjttUQ- - Smith waskilled ac-jT- iy

fa El Paso 8unday
'.f-- i-. He riding In a
j! a when a fuseburnedout
LLiuiBnme manner causedtne
Iimk Prt of the oar to be en-

" a flameswhich pauseda
'ftfr kimmfr the, passengers,
mthm lumoiuir over 'the
nit si toe front of the ear.

tr.toith. was among.those
'fiutesped off the front '61 the
WTuie carand in alighting
ittfiaeuoli manner that hia neck
- broken. A lady who was
lieiting in El Paso at Lite ume

skated by falling baokwarda
eftet tf yearend of the. parand
SirWiagherhead oa some hard
NMIIiirii

Maey" Smith, was almost
mM' in Big Springs and the
Mws'ef his suddendeath, was a
ft shockto his friends here,

M'lnwi young man that waa
. riiyrlfy iked and admired
wiwttif known for the sterling

wntou. w puMwwwi,
that make the upright

ward -- aaoc whiea
HWiUtyJateouW,;be: proud

ftl&fafei
ttidt'tod wlfebf Bie'Driam

J4!wsabout 35 years of age.
;1,Wm married 'and leaveda
kiMwt'bwken wife and two small
ieUdreej youngestbeingonly

ll- - j " IJ - T 1... ,

IV "Ml UYB OiU. IU B1BO UW
, protner ana. one sister to
--wboa'bewasdevotely attached
, T)m devoted wifeand children.
lei fond parents, brother, sisterfc.v..'jv,,..... .... --.. i"1j .imm vtuur miuTW iiavir TJi"
tyaeetayof every onein the low

,((iiWf dear, one, and bid them
Jmk1oa higher;aad griaier One

'' aey power on, earth tor
wwolatkm.
TjeniaIne were shipped to

Wwo where they were laid to

rProbibitioait8, Organize
k. MISS mAAtta- - imm Ub11 at-

tU , f? U1WV1H "f0 MWIW

"tee , Methodist eh.urob Monday
&jliftnt for tie pnrpbee idf organ
,'fjaingfof the, prohibition'' oam--

jaign.whj$brta aowbi progress
.' jf"?i'(,,u 'n

of

was

the
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LIAUII4TIES
Capital Stock 160.000 00
Circulation 50,000 00
Surplusnnd Protlta ... C0.250 30
Deport 202,935 39

1303,19170

J
in Howard county. The house
was well filled and every one
thereappearedto be of one pur-
pose,thatof keepingthe saloons
out of Big 8pringa. Several
appropriate songawere rendered

Vv

oy tne cnoir wnue tne crowd was'gathering.
The meeting waa called to. or

der by JamesE. MorriB, who Was
Ohosen temporary chairman, O.
W. Popewai eleoted temporary
secretary. Therrieeting jwas
then properly openedwith pray-
er by Rev. Wilson- - C. Rogers.
oevoral good epeeoneswere
madeby miniatera and! business
men,,all, of them expressingtheir
confidencein the people of Big
Springs and Howard county
pasting their votes, against the
saloonon March 8th.

A campaign fund of several
hundred dollars was raised and
a campaign committee--, composed
of C, L. Alderman, chairman,
'JamesE. "Morris, A.G. Hall, B.
Reaeanr"Rr L.- - PerminterJand
deo.'D. Leej k, G. Hall- - waa
WadekawraHMl 4.yH,WHwa
hot present, Monday night and
wantto contrtoute to ine tuno,
he will tate'care of it for you If

you will hand him your contri-
bution.

The meeting was.very enthusi-
astic, and.it a now the duty of
everv one who is in' favor of
proieotlngthe.bpys and girls
and the homesof our town to get
busyand see that the saloonB
are not jnvited baok here.
We-havog- along mighty well
without them for three years,
and let's continue to do without
them.

There will be a prohibition
rally at the Method at church
Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock.
Rev. J. D. Odom, of pallns, will
address the meeting. Every-
body is weloomer Ladies es-

pecially Invjted. , j

i' ...'. . . i

Grocmi ami
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Dillard For Representative.
In announcing his candidacy

for the legislature fiom the lUlst
diBlfiot, J. J. Dillard
has the following to uay, by way
of introducing lumseif:

The Preds of theOae Hundred
and First RepresentativeUid.nut.
havebeen uo strong in tnoir in
dursementand aoliuitutiun that 1

permit my name to be mentioned
at a candidate tor tile office oi
Representative of Hid Uidtnot,
that I have decided after mature
consideration, to announce my
candidacy and makea vigorous
campaign.

'In yielding to the solicitation
and widhed ot my friends I rout-
ing that it will be neceadacy for
me to makea financial aaurafiue.
andone that will coat me mort
than three times the amount ol
ealary paid by the office, but 1

feel that I would be ungrateful
to my brother editors and friendt
shouid'Iignore their wishef. li
my opinion every good citizen
should be patriotic enough to
make sacriuce for hid miitry
when it is possible for him to do
so, and especially when the sac
rifice is not too great, and if
am elected feel that can ren-
der valu tble. service to the Dis-

trict. Having been oitUen of
Lubbook County and idenlifieu'
with JtB bueinoflH. intereatd for
fourteen years,amJumiliur with
the legislative needd of the Dis-
trict.

considerthatall officers eleot--
ed by the peoplearethe servants
of the people and shouldadvo-
cate and carry out, if possible,
the instructionsgiven him at the
polls, and by the platforms
adoptedat the District and State
Conventions. insist that he is
the representativeand authoriz-
ed delegate nf the people and
nhould use his utmost efforts to
curry into effect their wishes,b.v

either havingsame added to or
taken from the Statues as occa
sion demands, it they instruct
him to vote for"BUbmission,--
should do itf and if ,they sayior.lL.
do so cheerfully 'and without
word of explanation or apology.

6,000,000People in Texas
The Federalcensusof 1900 re-

ported total population in
Texas of less than 3,600,000.
The school censusof 1009, taken
oy local communities and re-

ported., to the Btate department
of Education as basisfor the'
distribution of the income of the
Statepublic school fund, indicat-
ed population, mid-ye-ar in 1909,
of more than 6,000,000.

The latter ugure suggests
growth so rapid as to be incred-

ible. A gain of more than
or 71 per cent, in less

than decade simply staggers
the imagination of even the most
ardent booster. Yet the. State
achpol fund, for 1909.hasbeen ap--

Who's Responsible

SPRINGS,TEXAS;1ilDAY.

Mmvtrte.oiraiiietiyriA

For all this acitationand what is the cause ofuhe high
price or living throughout the land. m

vyeatedoing our oesc to give you no cause w urmg mc p
troyUVto!Wcloor'fr '

' Wjale-mot- t every article in pur line hasadvanced,still vre j

are pyeS)inga great many things by buying in carload' lots w

'ISre-p-
re was our Grocery Stock more complete.

" iSm MlED STORE is full up with Oats, Bran,

Ci,;HiK Etc A car of Fine TexasRedRustProofOats.
Oats,:; at onceandget enoughto fJant rf few acres--

vWkWwkar,vnii want andwe are only too clad to
"- -f - w
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aREV. A. P. Cunningham

Off Belton. who is doing the
preachingat the meetingnow in
prbfjresH the First Preabyteri-an?ahuro- h

in thi- - city.
S

j

I

H

portionedon that..
oe

::

at

busis, and un
federal census figures
published we shall"he

fproed to credit the amazing
growth indicated by the figures.
jThe official estimate, then, is

tlMtt. ,Texas, in nine year,has
gained more-- new - inhabitants
than the entire population of
Marine, New Hampshire, Ver-nJo'- nt

and Rhode idlumi with Ne-vjid- a,

Wyoming and Alaska
thrown in (or go-- measurer.

4 , Wh.te Sale
The LadiesAid of theChristian

Murch will hold their Easter
Jfhue daleon '.he 2lth, 25th and
Mth of March. They will have

.nice assortmentoi wnue gooua
specially designed and made

for Easterwear.s Placeof hold- -

heUo'k alejvill be announced later,

!

msmsmm
Sunday aahoolu:4d a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. Subjeot,

"Civic Righteousness."
Sunbeamsat Mrs. S. H. Mor-

rison's 3 p. m.
Jr. B.' Y. P. U. 3 p. m.'
Sr. B. Y, f. U. 4 p. ra.
Preaching7:30 p. m. Subject,

The Influenceof Jesus.in. the
Heartsof Men;H - .'

My friend, if you will come
and listen to me, I will leave it

to you whether you, have bene-

fitted or not, when you have
heard me. By the gracw of God,
and by the direction of His Spir--U,

I ehall,. with all'the love of oi
heart, be able to leach you ionif
things perhaps, that will causr
you to look at the liquor ques
tion different to what you have
understood before. You shall
not be abused from my pulpit.'
Come.ftiid as a brother man,
listen"to vour brother who only.

seeksto Wo yout good, and who
loved your sijul, though you may
differ with him.

ViL8QN C. Rogers,
Pastor.

Specialist..
I will be in my office in Eodins

building Feb. 20, and remainone
week. Treatall diseasesof eye,
ear, nose and throat, also have
glasses,and pay ttpooial attention
to fitting them. Consultationand
examination free.
21-- 2t I. E. SMiTlt, M. D.

Methodist Church Services
There will be preaching at the

Methodist church Sunday
morning and evening at the usu

al hours. Subject for morning
sermon,
sermon,

"Tithing." Evening
Thy Brother's Blood."

C. W. Hearon,Pastou.

AttentionK
The United Charitieswill have

a call meetingat theY. M. C. A.

ball Wednesdayafjernoon, Mar.

2nd, at 3 o'clock.'" Everyone
who can is especiallysolicited to
be presenfas the sooiety has
some important business on
hand. ExecutiveCommittee.

THE1 ROBERTS
BUSINESSCOLLEGES

Train theirpupils for actual business,
for particular

Weatherfordor
Merkel, Texaa

For City Secretaryand
Collector

At thesolicitation of his f riendp,
8. D. Bainbridge has decidedto
make the race for the offioe of
city secretary,assessor and col-

lector at the April election. He
is a man well qualified for the
position ho sbekri, and if elected
promisesto faithfully and im
partially discharge the duties
trusted to him by the voters of
Big Springs.

Street Tax Notice
The city will make a Bpeoial

rate of $3.00 if paid by May 1st,
1910. If paid by May 1ft you
will be exempt from street or
road duty for the year 1910.

M. D. Wjllis,
19-- 4t City Cblleotor.

Jf; B. Y. U. Program tl
Subjeot Africa.
Leader Corrle Ivey.
Scripture Reading Romans

Song. ' ' '

Chain Prayerby members.
8ong.
Present Condition of Africa

Religiously Luoile Reagan.
A Trip to Africa Theda Mott.
Song.
Our Vork- - in Afrioa Mrs.

Rogers.
Solo Anna Dell.Taylor.
Song.

Notice
All partieswishing photo post

cardsmade of their children or
homesat 90o per dozen should
phone195 or call at Mrs. Mary
Wooster'sat 507 Main Street, as
next week here will be my last
week in Big Springs.

W. A. JACOB8,
Photographer.

CleanUp Proclamation
In compliancewith proclama-

tion issuedby W. M.. Brumby,
President8tate Boardof Health,
I, Geo, D. Lee, Mayor of Big
Springs, Texas, do hereby des-

ignate March 10th, 1910, as the
annualclean up day for our city.

I respectfully urge and re-

questthat every citizen of Big
Springs te, with me in
ridding our city of all filth and

r.
fefeA,; b& lfifcii.,,

$1.50 A YEAR

Write

"u

trash on ''that date, thereby
adding to the cleanliness and
healthfulnesaof our city. The
necessityof placing our city in a
faanitary condition cannotbe em
phasizedtoo strongly, asonly by
this niejhod areepidemicsof con-
tagiousdiseases lessened if not
entirely prevented.

We expeotevery citizen to do.
.hisjhUy March 10th byo-oper-atin- g

"in giving T3ig "Springs' aV

thorough cleaning up. .r
Yours truly,

UEO. D. LEE,
Mayor.

New. Millinery.
Mrs. Mattie Gasswill arrive on

the 17th of Februarywith a love-
ly line, of new springsmillinery
and will alsocarry in oonheotion
with this line the awellosf line of
tailored goods ever brought to
Big Springs, inoluding the new
things in spring tailored suits,
new light weight capes for
spring wear, capes for jhe sea
shoreandmountain" trips; Lin- -

erie dresses;one piecesilk' gowns
and up-to-d- ate skirts, in the hew
effects. Tailored waists. . and.
lingerie' waists; in fact some-
thing for every lady to look
well drensed in and up to ti.e
hour. Call and see Mrs. Gass .

in the First State Bank building.
You'll find the sign that leads
into her place of business, and
you'll be gratified to seetheswell f
new nne-an-a oe surprised loee . . .
how reasonable they are. Call
and investigate for yourself and
you'll havea cordial greeting. ' p

There was a prohibition rally
and a prohibition club organ-
ized at CedarBluff pchool houe
Monday night. They set Satur-
day nij;ht for the next rally and
securedRev. Wilson C. Rogers
to speakfor them. These good
peopleare going to work in ear-
nest for the protection of their
homesagainst the saloon.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
never disappoints those who use
it for obstinate coughs, colds
and irritations of the throat and
lungs. It stands unrivalled as
a remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Sold by all druggists.

New SpringGoods
0

Arriving Daily

r ,

J. & W. EISHER
. .Established 1882
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THE MODERN PARMER.

The old order changeth and tho far
tner Is coming Into hli own. Not the
fanner of tho funny papors, with his
patched Jeansheld np by ono "gallua,"
driving a spavined team with a broken-dow-n

cart, says Portland Oregonlan.
This class of agriculturists Is rapidly
following the dodo, tho great auk nn

other rare old bird into tho dead an
forgotten past In hla place baa ap-

peared a progressive, well-rea- pros-
perous Individual, who seldom gets
beyond the reachof tho telephone,and
the dally paper. The old system of
haphazard farming has no attraction
for this modern agriculturist, and he
has reduced hlacalling to a science.
The lessons ofadversity haveaided In
bringing about this change, but to the
greatestextent It Is due to the spread
of good farming gospel, as taught by
the agricultural colleges and demon-

strated on experimental farms. With
the elevation of his calling the farmer
la bringing abouta remarkablesocial,
economic and moral change. The
change that has beenwrought by the
gospel of better farming Is strikingly
aet forth In aPullman dispatch, printed
fa yesterday'sOregonlan, announcing
ahe resignation of Prof, George Sever-
anceof the agricultural departmentof
the Washington state' college. Prof.
Severancewas drawing the very satis-
factory salary of $2,000 per year (or
hla duties as Instructor at the coltege,
hut has resigned to become a farmer.

6 He Is to take charge'of three farms
.Just beyond the boundary line In Can--'

ada,and la to receive a salaryof $3,000
per year, with, all bis expenses,paid,
and'is also to have an Interest in. the
profits.

The French ministerof agriculture
baa issued an appeal to the farmersof
lila, country urging them to use goads

' .with blunter points in driving their
cattle. But not because fthe sharp
eteel-polnte- d goads are cruel; he says
nothing about cruelty; he does not
suggestthat thesepricks hurt the'cat-
tle. No; he baseshla appeal,cm a com-

plaint from the American Chamber of
.Commercela Paris that farmers and
leather merchantsfind ao many hides
polled by the llttla holes made by the

sharp goads that aa high as 60 per
'eeat.of some conelgnmenteharebeea
'rejected;, fAad thus may businessac-

complish a work of mercy which socle-tleaort- he

,prevenUoa. ef--eruelty4o
juilmala leave failed to bring about.

The New York city employe who
wantedhla alary'cat IS per centwaa
aot auck a freak after alL 114 bad a
trlng tied to the offer. What he asked

for waa a general revision downward,
not to exclude the controller's owa
pay, expressing a willingness to suffer
himself If the rest did, and explaining
fwhy all ef themought to. Evidently he
felt safe in anticipating the answer,
which was a quick-Or- e decision by the
controllerthat la
law to make any such change of .sal-
ary scale. Aa things turned out, the
city employe got a neat little Indict-
ment of. public salarymethods Into
print and kept hla own wage Intact

Nikola Tesla,who says be baa beea
at work 6a the task for 20 years, al-

legesthat a systemof wireless electric
light has beenperfected by which it
will be possible to "light the entire
United States." Tesla andother "wiz-

ards" have wrought somewonders, and
what the Inventor assertsIs ao more
extraordinarythan someprevious pre-

dictions. Stll, (he averageperson will
"hi willing to wait and see what come
of It all.

We hope Dr. Wu'a promise that ha
will return to the United States 60
years hence doesnot mean that It
will be CO years before the country
ees him again, says Chicago Tribune.

We need him at frequentintervals,
not only to pat us on the back and
assureus that we are a great people,
but to feel the national pulse, exam-
ine the national tongue, and tell us
what alls us.

That policeman who "pretty nearly
got mad" because a person whom he
waa arresting shot at him should be
warned to control his temper. A tem-
per of that, sort Is a valuable asset
for policemen as well as private per-
sons, and should not be deteriorated
by undue Irritation.

New England hunters seem to have
the same penchantas the Wisconsin
crowd for shooting each other.

The businessof matching up broken--
down foreign princes with American
heiressesis plainly extra hazardous In
the matter of collecting the commis-
sions. Out observe how Juicy the com-
mission Is when you finally do collect

nel

Having attacked the practice of
binding women's feet, theChinese gov-
ernment arenow taking stepsto abol-
ish thepracticeof. the men'swearing
queues. That la what might be tailed

bead-te-too- t reform govanuasat.

EVENTS BOiUD DOWN

v

DOMESTIC AND FOREIQN HA
PENINQ8 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space la

Hare Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS
Tho Presidentsent to the Senate tho

name of Eugeno Nolte for reappoint-
ment as United States District At-
torney for tho Western District of Tex-
as, with hoadquartcrsat San Antento.

The HoUse Committee on lntcrstato
and Foreign Affairs has reported fa-

vorably the bill by Representative)
Garner to authorize tho AransasPass
Channel and Dock Company to con-stru-

a bridge ncrosa the Morris and
Cummlngs channel.

The Washington "City Beautiful"
bill, "providing for tho establishment
of building lines and special building
restriction In the District of Colum-
bia," to quoto tho title, was approved
by tho Senate Committee on tho Dis-
trict of Columbia and favorably report-
ed to the Senate.

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
was taken suddenly III on the stepsof
tho capltol in Washington, and had to
bo carried Into hla room by two cap-
ltol employes. Later he was removed
to his home, where ho is now under tho
cans of a physician.

Tho SenateCommittee on Agricul-
ture and Forestry has begun hearings
on tho bill Introduced-- by Senator
Lodge of Massachusettsfor tho fur-
ther regulation of cattlo shipping by
Jtho railroads. Tho bill, which seeks to
hedge thla kind of Interstate traffic
with additional humane restrictions.
baa a provision requiring that thV av
erage movement or cattlo shall bo at
tho rate of sixteen mtloB per hour. It
Is this provision which was most per-
sistently attacked by representatives
Df a numberof Western roads at the
first of the hearingson the bill Tues-
day morning. It was pointed out that
such on averago speedfor, a movenient
of cattle is Impossible becauseof num-
erous grades and,delays at junction
points. r

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
Final details closing up' the $63,000

600 mergerof ,tho four streetcar com
panles in the south division of Chicago
baa been completed and. the Chicago
C)ty and Connecting Railways

- --- - -- -

. Aa. extensive, temporarywithdrawal
f landjt f rosy the public domain has

beeamade by SecretaryBalllnger, in-
volving' 2,668,492 acres: reservedfrom
coal entry and127,122acreswithdrawn
from all forma of disposition, Flfty-sl- x

thousandfour hundred and thirty-on- e

acres wpre restoredto settlement'
The. announcement from the White

House that PresidentTatt had,by his
own motion cut to four the7 numberof
Administration measuresha would de-
mand at this session Is received by
Republican leaderswith unmixed, feel-
ings of relief. TheAdministration" pro-
gram was so formidable thatmembers
who are warmly supporting the Taft
policies hardly know where to begin.
A schedule including only the ollls to
amend the interstate commerce law.
provide for the regulation of issuance
of Injunctions, start-Arizon- a and New
Mexico on tho road to statehood and
validate the withdrawals of public
lands for conservation purposes is re-
gardedasquito possible of attainment

United States SenatorBenjamin It
Tillman of South Carolina is seriously
ill at his borne In Washington, and
possibly will bo unable to participate
in any active deliberations or the Sea-at-e

for the remainderof this session.
A fierce gale hasswept over the Brit-

ish Isles, doing an Immense amount of
damage. The harborsare all crowded
with shipping seeking shelter. Incom
ing vesselsreport extremely rough pas-
sage.

An explosion "n the mixing room of
tho Trojan powderWorks at San Lo-
renzo, Call., coat the lives of Chemist
Reuben Tharp'and four workmen, and
causeda property loss of $50,000. Four
otherswere seriously, if not fatally, in-

jured, and a dozen more. Including Su-
perintendentMaftlna, were severely
burned and bruised.

At a banquetof the prominent lay-
men of the Southern Methodist Episco-
pal Church' In Baltimore It was decid-
ed tomake a. whirlwind campaign to
raise $56,000,which will assurea mem-
orial edifice in this city to costnearly
$200,000.

Heavy overcoats and warm fura will
be In demand all over the country
during the presentweek, according to
tho forecast made by the WeatherBu-
reau In Washington. Unusually stormy
and,cold weather is the Indication, es-
pecially in all districts from the Rock-
ies to the Atlantic Coast and from the
Rockies over the North Pacific States.

Hope of solving the fate of the little
tug Nina practically has been aban-
doned by the United StatesNavy, and
tho problem wl)I likely go down In his-
tory among tbo untold btorlea of the.
sea. In the opinion of the Navy De-
partment, she foundered, carrying
down her entire crew of thirty-tw- o'

men, off the coastof Delaware on Feb,
6 or 7, paly a few hours after she left.
Norfolk on her fateful voyage.

la a pitched battle between whites
aad negroes at Hale's'Bar,nearChat)

Tana, three negroes wereItaaeoaer

R. Jarvla of Terrell sold 3M baM
cotton Fridayat $72.60 per aW?aire-gatln-g

aboftt $17,500. t.vV
Hogs at $9.60 on the Chicago marfat

broko tho year's record and wa4aMc-Istlng

since 1879, whea the prtoefcwaa
over $10.00. . 4

Clay Cjement, famed for hla jiay,
"Tho Old Dominion," died saddensat
the UniversityHospital la KaaatW ttty
of uraemia poisoning. V

Premier Brland of Paris, aaneawces
that be has received aa addtoseaal
$1,500 from the French reslsaW',of
New- - Orleans for the flood suffefrers.

It is reported at Fortress Monroe
that tho missing naval tug Nma has
been found on the coast of Virginia,
where she was driven by a seaere
storm, which It Is thoughtwashedber
,to the bottom of the Atlantic w

Driven ashoro In a gale of sixty
mile; an hour, tho 8paalsh.berk
Triumfo, from Havanato Pensacelta',.Js
rapidly going to pieces five mlleaest
of Pensacola Light The crew ethlr-tee-n

men were taken off by thitjHfo-savln-g

crew and carried, to the' cky in
a towboat $The First Presbyterian Chare;U.
S. A., held ita opening servlcesTflun-da-y

In the new $20,000.churchbaUilng
Just completed In Jackscmvllie,T:Te.Jc.
Rev. Columbus Polk Goodsoa Vent-cag- o

preached tho- opening aehnwjld
an audience of approximately
people. " Si.

In a fight in Cairo, HI, between, a
mob that sought to lynch a 4&tfro
charged with .purse-snatchin- g aadfJvo
deputy sheriffs, who were guarding, the
Jail, severaPmemberaof the mobjwere
shot In an attempt to rush the jaH?fhe
numberof injured Is unknown, ,th;esti-
matesvaryingbetween two andeleven.

Tho steamshipParthian of sVjsJer-chant-s

andMiners' line at the mowQr of
the, St John's river at Jacksonville,
Fla., rammed and sank the steaHslp
Magic City of tho CookSteamshipaero-pan-

The Magic Cltywaa ioaded.wjth
merchandise, and now lies la twenty-fou- r

feet of water. Efforts wlltfW
mndo to raise It . ',) i:" Democratic Day at the Feedersnd-Broeder-s'

show at Tort Worth, ajfch
14, promises to be an. event In the olitical

annals of Texas. Replies.have
been received from a large number, of
Democratic governors,, acceptlagVthe
invitation, jtof.attend. InvlUUoasphtYve
also beensent to tho 140 Dem4eatlc
senatorsand representativesInTesas,
most of whom will be oa haad.4.

.From the top of a temporary! tower
at the east.end of the concretebridge,
being built oyer Marine Creek ewJJ.--.
change avenue by the Fort jlWarth
Stockyards Company, la Fk4Wfrs;
torch of natural gaa twenty fiatfbJgh
Will seivv 10 uummsia ino iMaswam
Building, packing houses aadatatic-yard-a

'during the exhibition ot'thNa.
tioaal Feedersand. Breeders " (Sow
March-Una-.- - - t - - - $

--Methods 9t?4tj .fewmiar ara-b-

lag betteraadsrs'la0miMH?aad
TexasPanhandlecountry. MaayfarBV
erala the Panhandleot Oklahoma and
Texas, who during theextremedrouth1
or last year, went tovbetterwatering
sections ot the countryto earna liveli-
hood, are returning courageously to
plant another crop Prospects are!
good .for an' excellent crop of wbeati
and oats, The broom corn acreage'laj
being enlargedaad alfalfa--and rallo"
maize will be mora important'than ,'

'former years. 1

The twelfth anniversaryof the ,de--
atruction of the battleship Maine 'was'
observed In Havaaa arbor with mcfb'
eiaoorateceremony man any anniver-
sary since tne tragedy. A etof lagi
boats andyachtsbearingthe members
of. the newly organized HavaaaCamp,.
United Spanish "War Veieraas,the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
the members of the American Legation,
and Consular officers, manv memhani'
ot the American Club, representative:.
or tne Cuban Government aad has?
dreda ot tourists and American resiU
denta visited the wreck. where,,.that
service for the, deadwaa read by Rev,
Albion B. Knight, Protestant Eplscbi'
pal Church ot Cuba. ' T ;

The French aeroplano-- contractor
have decided Jointly to aend a Jawysjr
to tha United Statesto defend Freaa
uiuiinu id iuo auiia orovgat ay iae
"Wright brothera. w

Gov. Campbellbaa addreaaed--a Mi
tcr to. PresidentTaft, calling attentlSai
to the unsettledcondition, at El Paaa
growing otit'of the dispute,over. a.tri
ui icrruory ju toe ooraertown ciainiM
vy Aiexico ana me uaueastatesand
which was long regardedas part" it
El Paso. Tex. The PresidentIs asked
to have the matter settledspeedily aad,
avoia serious trouDia aaaoioodabed. '

It la learned that the Katv
templatesspending $100,000 In repalriP
on the shops at Sedalla, Mo thla year:
The new car shops, Mr. Allen
announcedwould be built-i- Denlsoa te
take the place of those destroyed by'
fire JastJune;will cost between ta1
vuo ana jtuu,ow. '

Houston fa to haveIts muaMJt --Js"'
dltorium within nine mouths, w3'lW
turn la in a. tMt IUUI l l- - .tiZlim
aad
complete the building la time the!
next carnival.

William J, Bryan, wife ansal
daughter,are In Santiago. Chile. They
will remain fourdaya.

The battleship Virginia malntalaedt'
aa averageon speed
knots an hour la a

to lafermatloareeelved'at'theNavy
partmeat This la better than
made under eesAiaeters trial, ,t

be was put Into setvlee,aad waa
ducted sssi
ef mere thaa J.teaa.taaa.waa

NEWSaFROM
OVERTEXAS

The. new city dJreotory.e .Taylor: a
175-pag- e cloth bound book,,ew In the
hands ot printers aid binders, gives
the total population of Taylor as 6,612.
The figures are baaed oa' a census ot
the numberof families la Taylor.

The population of Amarlllo, based on
the school census, la 16,000. Tbli win
be the figure shown la the next city
directory, which will be oS ,tho press
In a short time.

One hundredand ninety-tw-o balesot
cotton belonging to the late Jamea
Haganestatewere sold in West Sat-
urday, at auction. The price paid waa
$14.71 round. The lot brought $14,-257,2-9.

Miss Agnes Leslie, Elklns, niece ot
United StatesSenatorStephenB. Elk-In- s

ot West Virginia; died at a hotel
In KansasCity as a result ot a bullet
wound, she Inflicted upon h tself

The bridge which the county has
been building acrossthe Colorado Riv-
er at Austin for "the last several
monthswill bo; ready" for wlth'ih
the next ten days,the '"finishing touch-ee- "

being;bow all that,la necessaryto
complete the structure.

Prof. Vincent of the Academy of
Medicine at Paris', France, announces
tne discovery of an Improved method
of vaccination consisting
of Inoculation witk macerated living
typhusgerms.

Officials of the Memphis, Paris and
Gulf Railroad have notified the com-
mittee that they would be la Terrell In
a tew days to close the contract to
.bring that road to this city, 'the re-
quired bonus of 1OQ,0OO having been
raisedby the soliciting committee and
cltltens bf iTerrell.

George vW LUUefleld hasJustclosed
a. deal.wherebyrho.'sold-33.O0- acrea-of-laa-d

in Menard County tot $112,000
and"W,"000 acres' for $60,000 to Capps&
Zeech. which, togetherVith his saleol
4.000 .steers la the, Kansas' City mar-
ket, at $41a head, perhapsconstitutes
tha, largest transactionAustin bas'bad
iot severalyears., -

The'b'lg packing bouse Interests
have beendealt a severeblow" by all1
of the railroads,with the eSceptib 6!
tha Alton,, extendingbetweenthe Mis-
souriRiver andChicago aadSt Louis',
which havedecided to make amaterial
Increase la the rates, on live .stock;
packing bouso. productsand dressed
meats. '

The committed having In chargethe
exercisesfor Arbor, J)ay tathe'pubUe
schools 1st Dalhart have completea
arraAgemeatsjfbrcelebratkgLth. day;
wlthrpaW-eWeSoa'aftWw-

ab ahls'iaia nHI'iUi.iiTf- - ' -
Paui:th:i,H trsraWwdibr.'

XMiaarc cemmerelal'Cmbr v r
The first easeof peJlagraiaaiaea

.and the first la Graysoa' CountyIn
Jwhlch a white person la the patient.
iras discovered by a local, aystotaa,
jThe caseIs said to be in the Incipient
stage, A cale at Whlteaboro, a color.
;ed woman, was discovered some time
'ago. She Is in the last stages. Both,
eases,win 'be takesap by5taararay'--

County Medical AsiodaUca tor
veettiratloBu

-
V- - dtanaTarriomwai eaxerfar.tiaiurkl

many, who aad been
hprowded out ot the Audltorwaa Taes--

Hfi vaes uus. jsbn b. jMucer,,Hay
ealledtho rasosNaviga-

tion Jubileeto order. The Auditorium
eats3,000, andaearly4.W0 werepres--

--eat, tilling the aislesand every chair,
suing ail tne poxes aad crowding the
spacious stage. It was a grand denv
castration of Annrnval nf' ta niV nf

rthe United SUtea Government, sot
oniy aa to ue:Brases,'bata other rtv- -

Lera of Texas, and all of the barbers
for which appropriationshave been
!made. Cheers,shook' tie kfouaewhea

caairmaareaa tae list ot recent
PoBriatleaa.r . . .
gaperlateadeatof PabUo BaUdlaga

.w oreaaaeW. C, Day, of Auetta,baa

.notified Mrs. Rebecca,X Fieher. Breei--
'dent of the Dauchtan oftka wnMin

Ktbat be la ready to tars over the cus
tody of the Alamo propertyM Baa An--

aio to matorganisation. - .

The Waco City Board of Gemmls--'
era awardedeeatreetalor'aalldlag
en mocaa or "vitrified brick pave-t-,

the price bemg.$L72 per aeaare
yard for brick laid tat with MtambW

filler, p deadensouid,,aad 26
dticjc. eagewuewit cement

finer. -

f P. L, Blcharasoa.SUte Expert Prlal.ZJi.tB!rd?W.- -

realfaatloa to the members ef tbto
neard, the samete Uke'eifeet Marek
rx. ir. jucaaraaea beea aervlag
tbe stateht presenteapaeltydarwc

last tew yean. . "

'Tke .fWC- Coaatry CTab to oe W
Dfw0

lug to the coafractors,,tae bvM Wf' nmutSMrmmMm
lag been awardedFeb, .frbe.JZISSMl! &&&&!&$

the rtr.MnriT have JT"i'SfM V. known aa kee .Oleander Coe
for

bis

trial of. 19,
foubourull-powar-'

wlthaafjnaraasad

use

all

taa

son

kstearalllBglrb7

.,

rms
xaia

aas
his

'the

-- " f asw m. 1V, 0 VIHO

xry umo aaa uw appueauom for a
ebarterwaa mailed ts Aaatta.
-- ' Tk Trrli naan f...,'. "l. J

- iIkvU.i.-i.- i v-'- L,

.TexarkaajL
Wtth three eempaatee of taaHtla

smareiagthe eewthoaeeas aU lader
dereetsupervMeaat.AdkioestJTrafJc

ffM9islliaetteTowi'tofa
r a siiaaeuaa, nta

Mt artttiea letamaWrwi
M.!tte!ff" A 'iM m

,tr4amad 1. tM,fistes1iJ;at:m fw to allowed: .to wairo--
'i ; i & ."" t' ' VT .

REI6H OF TEWBR )fowEtHirt sHEiSi:
. k r " w

OLfCEMEM BEATEN, STREET
CAR STONED HEART OF

CITY IN DISORDER.

THREE ARE FATALLY NNKED

Entlra MIIHIa Bwry ef Peimaylvaala
to Be Called Out If Trouble

Continues.

Philadelphia,Pa, Feb. 23. Three,
6ys were shot and probably fatally

wounded wbJlev several received less
severewounds In riots which followed
the resumption6t service by'lhe Phil-adelph-

Rapid Transit Company yes-
terday. "The shooting occurred In at-
tacks on. cars In the.northeasternsec-
tion,, Market street, principal busl-se-es

thoroughfareIn the heart ot the
city, was the scene of disturbances
during the entire . day; 'bars were
stonedanditwe policemen were rough-
ly handled by a mob ,ef several thou-
sand persons. A dosen arrests were
madeand the 'prisoners nlaeed u

trolley ear, Thhi waa stormedby the
bod ana two, or the prisonersescaped.

Preparationswere madeby the au-
thorities to caU upon tho entire force
of Stateratlitla, if the police tomorrow
are still unable to cope wltbAthe sit-
uation.

PresidentMurphy ot the Central Lar
bor Union still regardsa generalstrike
of all trade onions la ihe cky aa In-
evitable, although OrganiserPratt-- la
reportedto be opposing this moye. A
delegation ot labor leaders left for
'Washington to ask SenatorEjenrqe. to,
"use hli'Influence'f or a peaceable"solu-
tion of the trouble.

.Members of the State F.eqclbles,an
Independent military , onranlzatlon.
about 200 members,, were placed on,
ouiyTesferaay.armedwith loaded muskets,

They were detaledla the Ken
slngtoa mUl district In the northeast,
which Is a' hot-be- d jot union sympay
tbisersv la their first skirmish they
werebadly beatenby a mob who paid,
no attention to the drawn bayonets
aad snatchedthe muskets from the
handsof the. young militiamen.

Members of the: StateIFeselbles,
to Mayor Reyburn,-- aeted as

thoughthey wereon: i picnic, :allewmg
girls la themlU dietrletsto wear their
caps; .and cat the brass batteae" o
.,e4ethla, ,

,

, At oaepetat--a group of 'rioters.eaa--

WarpeeV.where ttieyTstriptM'aBi.et
km reeat, bat. aad.jeartri 'beKMs'gun and threw, him Into 'a sewer.'

Fifteen policemen, Quartered la' the
bamof the company at RMge.aveaae
and York street narrowly eseaped
deathlait night when.' the eatrle north-
eastooraeref the baUdlag waa'blowa
aw?l-wlt- h mite.; The. explealea

iasi as a O. Pratt, was.abeat
to address,a meetlne-- ot ear ' '

l ball.atMUdge avenue and Daa'paa
wees, x m. nuiwing, as weH as eth-er- a

la the. vicinity, wasshakenbytae
aboek of the expleetost. Hew the dy-
namite waa placedla tie ear ban to
a mystery. - .,. '

TEN D0LUK HOG COMING SOON

PaekeraNet Buying Md trieee Are
Sfje Per Hundred.

Cbteago; Hogs at the yards are
Beareer thaa,eter, the sitaatioa to,eK
imcuy worse, and the$10 bosla ealy si
a few days awayaad'wfll ceeaeaaaaod
artherekw startaetlre,ayto,iae
opfwwg-- 1 imoso eeaerversatthe steakyartsu.-- - ,sS ..

Taejbalk ef the few bogssold went
at I9.SC, to 9AS
bataaveral.leade.seU.'at 9M. The
peekerswe 4eg,vW mOtori
use Natieaal PaeUaa; Company not
S fWSjJprvow uhii ji ., sam, taat

keat4he Mtaattoase bad, ler soon
the paekera will be foroed'kte the
market to begte" active baying.; The;
t owa wiupe aiaetas,seemas taat
tbeg4as,H U said. .' ,

State Buya PaWlnej.

Auettat A warrantJer aSlsaaWwm,'mmy:ufcfvt
w. ,nwi m, nueaie,e Ametbt.tpaymeat feT 'a aorfF&r i5KiljZiI

'of.! bavy.Crpekett,wata;baa'to'tbe

Jlito! ptMsSrJtVteeapmalba
eraerhas Joapprevedlae.elatai vi

?.aw?.lws, latsd by- - her aaa--
' Wi ST. tXoXaL.

Wefaaet W(aarai aUiL.--ymmmt" nun. mam mwmm

Jtae PaaTed'eavBnU uw
aaadBPJtiag..helateaaly,tAaei'iltf jbii'

.aasVaaaaVaaaeaiaaa T- - - ea

roejU of aaasWU ttii .1
-- .L.' i' 'T CTTi r"Kf?r.wsas.'.mvmm

91. mmmm i. taem' OTTW HI

xm esaateraftaa jamai
. aaa" U - ' -- ":ees'BjsesjfB .MMtalaaytfaW.

be ajsa-a-s4 to eeav

i -- i

Celered Lady Evld.mi- - J..
l;mthB.,tofNv,,'

'TWO ladtM. atrn..u ..
'Were seated m . Y nasT"

Platform of a New York wbti? VUea waittegfor tra 'n. '

the bench and a 3SL?wa wosaaaleading a snoti- -i . Ti I

little Ptekhnlnny by tha hanTi
A ike did so the mUtlbegaapacing np and do.f.,,,1
form. The darky's eye. blajtdSl
bewas oKeadedat once.
"Huhl" ... i-- w excxaimea, osteasajJJhuU.A- m-- w.uk mo lour-year-ol-d

ay, but really apeaklng for ths
plcktsi'

w4lfit of the lady at the otheTes?5'(
tjie bench. "She's got bad MS ?J
ber, all right thinks cos sh?i!'goodclothes, she owub dls benck i

"Why did sheaet tin Aimi- - ... A
the ehlM " "Wail

"Cos she thinks she's too roai wl
sit aside of. us," blusteredthe rwL?!

Can't anybodysit on thesebead?!
Auntlel, Questionedth child.

"bf course they can, ehlle--but tiitthinks Just cos sho's got rood aoI5I
she'stoo good to sit aside of m tiUSi
she knows,' In a louder ker tIm2J.. suuna uu mtu. AllorDUt rim, it
aad alts in our house by de how.;1!
llttla she knows dat I reckon. V'l

Ink at 1100 a Pound.
--.ibb oest mala Ink It gstSt,ol,, uy uum iUina intni..j

leayea China," said a missionary. 4V4
coats $100 a pound, knd the inu.,-- luse it- - In writing the correspondes 1

i. um iu;h mmiijr sun memanaarusv
"Tndla Ink Is madeot the oil ottl

ooleonous seeds of thn tnn. .

natin (n. Virnlih mJ. n.i. ... .. l- -- - - VIJk Ul Iff
added,to this oil, and then, by metis
of, combustion, ail lschans4 ,to.
jampDiacK.

"The lampblack paste mixed wluli
glue U beateafor days on an urL
fine musk,is gradually mixed" h te
.give perfume, and the purest roldletf

rirmx ak mmm InaiAd 1MHlt a a j"avj Run a ubu iuiuii. r luailjr US, US u
to dried la molds for abouta mootk. l

"What makesthe best India mk so
..costly Is, Its purity, and, above all. the
long time given to Its combustionuj
subsequent beating. If you saw its
beautyyou wouldn't think It du at
$100'a pound."

-- Ham-Made Fire Extinguishers,
A simple fire extinguisher may be

at heme, and If -- kept always as
hand, will sometimes prove ot great
value, Take 20 pounds ot cohhboh
'saltvand. tea pounds of sal ammoalso,
,er nitrate' ef ammonia; which cum'
ibartbtiat any drug store. JMiiolra.
lkeee;ls(:sTM gallons,of watery Pat

:1aMtala ajtaee bottles holdlng-- easit
ipaCeerk'trgSUy; and se&T,w'pr- -

;Teateeperatien.whena fire bretB
eat,.threw one ot these bottlesso tist
K will break' la or nearthe fltmes, or
it1 this to aot possible, break oS tk

steek'et thebottle and scatter ths eoa--

teats en the lira. This hu bees
tested. Sometimes It la neceistrr .to

aeseveral.botUe..NaUonsl Mn- -

"
aV - r o ,'

rI'.Tqkbb' Directory
aMvMMMMaiasMvMv'

FLOWERS
Are jrea-'- lever ef Flowerst Sorsl Wa
seedierearlarge'fret eaUloe ot BetnUfd
risaU, Flowers, Fruit aad 6h.de Trtw,
Fans,TegeUbleaad Flower Sseds,Bslp
aadlteeUeftaverydescription.

UM r Hie FLIRIST, Dallii. Tern.

It mB IN5W,
'l .....VliV '.. Mm

OwseWhUkef, Dras-- aad Tobscco kiMtt.

'Only plaee'laTexaautuigKeeUyBsmdli.
jaMearMtoTtas-- Writ- - for Uterttmv

jf ", f aA--
Har.Brlaht Idea.

of a Provldeaeeo
elergymaawaa reading In her ecd- - A

iaetical.inaser aa account of a relict- - 1

eVeremoay la a western dlocate:,

"Theaotemneueharist was sung bf
4m.. Wli'a villi ninhnn QraftoaT7 J!" ." .t .L inri.,l

oee pealeatlagmepT" she asxed,

her father. "Hate you studied latla
arAVtaw the meaningof a rery

sdmpie'werdr was the reply. 0 ?

,jre; 1 .see.U meanshe bridgedIf J
tgJinlmU, mt-- aha sadly aM,

"whea yea persuaded me to euf- -

P ,.T - .m. .m. 1 MAVAV fMwtm yeaaaa 70a wuum " -- -

salt aaythtoc to eome between b---

thM yW':weld eberiah my lave

i. j tbii 1 should never
'Mv-raea- ee ,te recret for a moaeet J

If T.Tf-T- -. ' v -... . il
I ,tsmeU'.,aaaptaeaasay Byv"

?ffimoep It-- ta itijA
V&mlCttotemWfL harping on

.aVlJr yoa3hadatkept a lot of yr
mi4U4-a:fH,m-e Td never aaj
iaMe'la'laTeVHli'yott or wantedyoa

' to eWa.so ye have onlyyourself

I, tffaahtai sriviaeM Barred.
.qisteji SatU ef New Jersey, ha

sJait $e3fbeM"ever'under a Wavy,

Jtirnirf vlcrl hfaalai hla wife agalatt
'CgwkWSaeeXWare'warned m

.'T k. ' "... .".' .. ...t. wita.aaaevae w aiee 1 s wue s ".1

MSBmawsv4sBPmMafBs aer'eee'sent.
j. ( . v'4!la,
1 tu-ii-

,..

rTreitl-BRacor- d.

m ' of 4:$ fa

:Bea..wasmadsK.
i'ii--- ' 11 tMm owned ST.

Tpmmm'- - "W." "1 . .n.itHmurium'

wmm ;.---

isto aaaia.la
X ( W

rmttmrnm - wieaw1?11- afhaaaadsWaaaH-'BJBlt-' ,Jf
' '1 ' ic , t ify
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Does Your

Watch ,

epTime?
j

its hasn't been
a-- for two or tnree

'3Ss4needsattention.

'!& " in and wa wl11

mjfa ft new or asgood as

kM when it was new.

We bave the equipment

H" do all kinds ot repair
ecfc and takepride in do--

Kright.
Osr prices are nd higher
m elsewhere, in fact,

are less, beoausewe
yMAirto stay repaired

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

CITY CHILI PARLOR
CMMplBcfatUdv-01iHlB- d

Kggaina nice iiEBBiea

"M.WKZALEZ Proprietor

Dr. LA. Lang
1 ,' Dentist

4

ft wd Bridge Work Specialty.". W Fwher Bros.Store. Office
fkwwWL Residence241.

TlieGoodHerefords
v Service
Stwrtoa Hot, ton of Corrector 48070.

jiawaott zist, iiium, sen oi- - (imp
IfHtken 78. Mr cows are of the

',f 'FRANK GOOD,
f? Tex.

';r6iid,Cityfiniost
rfri'mHr- -i

:,1bjsbk

w--

fr j

BuMtia

SpareaberK,

o;;itagafl,
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I lMNal and Pnnnn.l1

R. W. Andrus, of Auto, was
hereMonday.

Hart Phillips, of -- Lees, was
hereyesterday.

One ton or carload "of choice
KansaBPrairie Hay.

Ed. W. 8mith of Coloradoat
tended court here Tuesday.

F. M. Coffee, of Odessa,
here this week.

D. R. Mitohell was here this
week fronr Andrews county.

Frank Cooksey, ot Dawson
county, was here Wednesday.

Try Thomas Carroll when
you want correct tonsorial work.

For the kind of .barber work
that pleases go to Thomas
Carroll.

Rev. Pinkney Hawkins speni
several,days in Fort Worth on
businees.

E. D. Redburn, of Canyon
City, spent several day here
this week.

When you need remedy try
OUR OWN line-t- he best-Reag-an's.

Will Boon be ableto sunnlv von
with ohoioe KansasPrairie Hay.
R. H. Pringle.

J. C. Raumgartenwas herothin
week from Toyah on vioit to his
family.

Get one bale of KansaB Prairie
Hay and you will have no other.
See RHrPringle.

Big bales of Kansas Prairie
Hay costyou no more. SeeR.
H. Pringle.

You ought to try pound of
Presidentcoffee.

MoOowen Bros.
Try us for choice alfalfa, pure

bran, the best corn chops in
town. New Feed Store, phone
805.

See,Th,e Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
HnntrniiAlitv.

Let us write your cotton in
uranoe The'coatis small and

n is great.
Hartzog A Coffee?

THE BUSY STORE

Freshoandies and orystalizod
fruits. Biles Gentry.

F. W. Korn of Fort "Worth le
here.

We guaranteeto fit overy one
who wears, truss. Biles db

Gentry. p
Justreceived large shipment

of the bestMaple syrup.
Mouuwen wob.

We sell orutches, trusses and
all rubber material. Biles &
Gontry.

Have you heard oL Juanita
flour the beaton earth.

MoGowen Bros.
Stanley Alderman came in

WedneBduy.frum McConnelaville,
Ohio, on viBit hid father,C.
L. Alderman.

Every one buyB more thatonce
uses Alfaifeed for milk cowa
Only at the New Feed Store,
phone305.

PresidentRoberts, of the Rob-
erts Commercial Colleges
Weatherfordand Morkol, is in
the city. See hU ad in this
paper.

The Childrens' service at the
Firt Presbyterian Church Sun-
day ufiernoon will be underthe
Junii rCnriutian EndeavorSocity
Therewill be special muBio bj
the children.

Ward's Laxative Quinine Co
Tablets tture and pleasati
rejief for bad colds. Will no.
make the head roar, but strike
theseal of tho cold and giver
quick relief. Price25 cents pel

Mrs. Mattie Gas has arrived
with hernew.line of,BpringmiJh-neryan-d

is opening up in thi
basementof the First State Bank,
whereshewill be glad to have tht
ladiescall on her.

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription
works wondersin restoring weakt
run down women to normal
health. No woman needsnuffei
the tormentB of painful menstrua-
tion when this remedy can
had at Ward's for SI .00 larg.-bottl-

RemovalNotice.
have moved my undertaking

establishment into the building
oppositethecourthouse,occupied
by Jrw. Martin's'painrhou8e.

ArMS & HANCE CO

HAT is theplace to buy the latestthings
in Ladies' Fine Our new linesare

qoming in nowand wehavea betterasssort--

milt of stylish goodsthis season than ever,
anda visit to our storewill, convince any
Udy of thU fact. '

W did not forget the menand havea
nice line of Clothing and Fufffishingrfdr

REMEMBER OUR PIANO
GQITEST which is now in progress. Ev--

j

qouars worm you ouy ennueszo a cou--

pw iityte. Saveyour coupons. They are
ft r "'i
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Goods.

'

,

piini .for Businessandto Please

& Hsgtice Co.
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPSTHE GOODS

mmmmwmmtmmmmmmmmmmitm
Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and '

galvanizedCisterns and Tanks can be had here. Our
une of Builders' Hardwareis the most up-to-d- ate on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position

$1 J to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the rlardware
line. 1 Rememberwe carry a largeand select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have,no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both .

as to quality and-pric-e. Call and you will be convinced.

Bmmmmmwmwmwmtmm&mmiM
ran ! es

! . The Western 1

I Windmill Co. 1

Dr. E. H. Happel ,

f DENTrST

" Office overFirstNational Bank.
Big Springs, Texae.

A. J. Pilchard
Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Public
Will practice in all .Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Come
and see us. Big 8pnngs,Tex.

OUR OWN Remedies are the
best Reagans. p

Red Rust Proof SeedOats; at
New Feed8tore west of express
office.

Juanitaflour is the perfection
of the best mills in Missouri.

MjGowen Bros.
Howard B. Cox, of Stanton,

pnt yesterday here and left
latt night f6r pointseast.

We have shoulder braces that
will hold you straight. Biles A
Gentry. P

Wh a'l take our prescriptions
to Reagan's to be filled the
hou-- e that appreciate your
business.

Go io The Gem City Furniture
Co for the Macey Svutional
Book Case..Can get any utyle
jorjinffih. . d

S. C. Cofee, of Biownwood,
was among the visiting attorneys
upon district court here thia
week

1
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A Long Neck
U agood tuinK. but a "long head" i

betmr Uio'Iopk lienil'd" ntxn will
but Iiih griiiri and ford where he can d"
to to th tt advnntnK That U why
V, P. Morris haanomany cuatomerBand
U Kttinff m many more. Thny 1

only th I rat.
Ifcllti of Waco Flonr makeB bent

biaouit." .

C. F. MORRIS
Phone250

r

ItMay,be Your Fate
To Have Your HouseBurnedDown Tonight

One can never tell what minute such thing may happen,
tion natural v nnws, "AKE YOU 1NNUHEUT

Tho auen
If

think It would be win to bnve us IrHUo a policy at onceT It iri raoet
decidndly pnny wiiw and pound foolmh to be withcui inxuranonwhen
the daniter of tire ' Hlwaa present, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and aeeus at our

Otfic. in W.t Tuu
NationalBank

Hartzog & Coffee

Every One who ComesAto Biles &
Gentry'sDrug Store -

For their Drug Wants istaking the straight road
to drug store satinfaotion. There is a sign that
will point out the way and keep you on the right
track in Drug Buying.

Thouaandsand thousandswere guided by it in
1009and thouxxudsmore will take the same road
this season. '

&
They know that that sign reads right, that it

points out the straighttrue road to Biles 4 Gentry's
Drug Store. We invite you to join the prooession
for 1010.

BILES & GENTRY
Exclusive Druggists

The Man With?
Good JudgmentS

L . hi i mmmtmmaBMaam9ILI i JU

K cqvm IiIm roof with TEXACO V

KOOP1.NO and p'tn a natir-fa- 2
V ton covering atn rennonableprice. ."

OIL IIEATKIW really hoat S
y whentlllwt with KAMILYLITE f
y' OMj AhU for it at jour grocer. $

Madeonly by ij

5 i
-- ... .

Company S

General Offlo-a-, Houston, Texas
J. A, Bolti, Agent at Uir Hprings

Cough Syrups, Cold Cures,
Pills and Toilet Lotions are in
OUR OWN line-- try them--at

Reagan's., p

not, do you

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co,

M

aw

H

For All Kinds of
c

Building Material.

H -

, All our lumber
Is UnderShed

Three oars KansasPrairieHay
on the road. Give me your or-
ders now. ' R. H. Pringle, p

mm i u r 7.
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t
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7 E omd
Elephant Why does Longneck run

round With tils bead so close to the
ground?

Lion Whr. ho's afraid that tf he.
raises It he'll bump his head Into on
of those airships!

DRUNKENNESS Is unworthr when
you can have It removed without any-

body's knowledge. Acrao simple homo-trcatine-

wilt do tho work. Write B.
Fortln, Dicker Bldg Chicago. I1U tor
free trial.

She Jaughed, and Maltland could C5"aaXVfeS5EL fJy

She Had Noticed It.
Mrs KnlckT They say the pur-

chasing lower of a dollar has dimin-
ished

Mrs norkrr Yes, It used to buy a
bargain wnrh $1 98. arid now 11 only
gets something worth $1.49.

For Family Needs

You will find Hostetter's
StomachBitters especial
ly well adapted. It is com-
pounded from the purest
drudsandis goodfor every
memberof the family.
When the appetiteis poor,
system run down, or you
suffer from Sick Head
ache.Vomitlhd, Heart'
burn.SourStomach,In--
dldcstion,Costiveness,
Biliousness.Coldsand
Malaria, take' nothing but

!4fe I

H CELEBRATCO

STOMACH
VI

Dl I tnW
a

Many smokers prefer them to lOo

clears. Tell tho dealeryou wantLewis'
Single Binder.. Factory.Peoria. Illinois.

VLillle Motion
TfHt EARLIEST toew vAmerrt

tn u4 (Utk la tt m4 u4 w
DIRECT Inm II r oot.unu.

OrialMiter
m Bstsr OOfO. 1Btk TtiHBm

IthsBctt
tiet4tmls UrtiUpfiU BnodtdBift

Trtto fUl it aw fcr Ull libra
UM,tmM,plMu4!a)lliIC.

Vuf Ik ssmiKoii crnr amc
eriUtUrs T. J. 'King Soed Ca.,
tfcsPMIte. WtftrMtlroa Originator

Rlckntnif,. rOUgtmla,
HtSWUciti N EXPHse ti iiy,

Bay l!rfc from tin froww

Pk T'tri' xprlc Eiblr
o luodU tit tljbt kind
of trr la tb rtrbf way at
tU rijbt rricci. Vtithn, ap.
plra. plua'.. (rapes, barrlra,
paptr abtU paDJ. aluda'
tr of all klndi, ahniba,
rotra, tlmu, arrda, etc. E
pert pM. atilactw- fr.---
EAKEB BROS. CO.roax woeth, xexAa.'

I Ycm can't ow thlidei and K.
rcapjics. II itw plant rPerry'i Sdi ott "lfcxerowtoctfrwtut FiViW Jtooexpectandla B faHfBB.s prolmloo Ac iVIIKafand perlcc .FVBVavav'aBV'lion never .K Wl Kr
ticeiicd. ,4 p-rj- y

I '
ay rmr

yesraolI C7t9ta rtodrand.rJWrJLyr "rxiknctBEvataKStP mikMhtmre-araWHBaV- B
lsblc. ror tile

fcT aaar rtrtn where. Farn'ar BaatjVr 1&" Sd AnauaJ
Baaffir tree w reqsesLr b. - roil ca,W Brtratt. IQcli.

Vl and AdTlt. rilKK. M.PATENT Ub lUm., Wa.blnxt. n.'!. MM. M ara,llal traua,

Texas Directory

HONOR BRAND

SEEDS
If your mercbaatdoa't handle

" tbem, letusknow, X910 cat--'

alogue now ready.
KOBDtSOH SCCD A rLAMT CO.

BIB rACB-a-C AVE. BAIJUUa, TEXAS
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"Msd" TJiin 'Maltlanil. on reaching his
New York bachelor club, met an attrac-
tive yournr woman nt the door. Janitor
O'Hngan aaaurcd lilm no one had been
within ttmt day. Dan discovered a worn
an' nncer prints In duat on hla desk,
lonir with a letter from his attorney.

MaltMnd dined with Uannermnn. his at-
torney. Dan set out for Greenfield, to
ret his family Jewels. Durln his walk
to the country seat, he met tho young
woman In (tray, whom he had seen leav
ing his bachelors' club. Her auto had
broken down.

CHAPTER II. Continued.
Her superb composure claimed his

admiration. Absolutely Ignorant
though she bad been of his proximity,
tho volco from but of the skies evi-
dently alarmed her not at all. Still
bending over tho lifted foot, sho turned
her head slowly and looked up; and
"Ohl" said a small voice, tinged, with
relief. And coolly knotting tho laces
again, sho sat up. rI dldn'thearyou,
you know.''

"Nor I sea you," Maltland supple-
mented, unblushtngly, "until a moment
ago. I sr-c- an I be of asslatancot"

"Can't you?"
"Idiot!" said Maltland, severely,

both to andof himself. Aloud: ul think... f -

I canx--

"I hope so" doubtfully. "It's very
.unfortunate. I . . '. was running
rather fast. T suppose, and didn't see
the Blopo until too lafer Now," open-

ing her" hands In agestureIngenuously
charming with. Its suggestion of help-
lessness and dependence, "I don't
know whatcan bo the matterwith the
machine."

"I'm coming down," announced
Maltland brlelly. "Wait." "

"Thank you, I shall."

hate blushed for his inanity; happily
ho had action to cloak his embarrass-men-u

In a twinkling ho was at tho
water's edge, pausing there to listen,
with Admirable docility, to her plain-Ut-e

objection: "But you'll get wet
and and ruin your things. I can't
ask that of you?"

He chuckled, by way of reply;, slap
ping gallanUy Into tho shallows and
courageously wading out to the side at
the car. Whereupon he was advlsed'la'
tone oft fluttered -- Indignation: '

"Yon limply wouldn't listen to me!
And I warned you! Now you're Boak-ln- g

wot and.will certainly catch your
deathof cold, and and what canI do?
Truly, I am sorry." -

Hero the young man lost track of
her remark,' He was looking up into
the shadow of the motoring cap,

things; for tho shadow was
set at naughtby the moon luster thai,
reflected from the surface of the
stream, Invested with A gentle and
glamorous radiance the face that bent
above htm.. And he caught at his
brtath'sharply,direst fears confirmed:
She, was pretty indeed perilously
pmtty. Tho firm, resoluto chin, the
sensitive, sweet line of scarlet lips,
the straight little nose, the brows del-
icately arched, the large, alert, tawny
eyes with the ' dangerous sweet shad-
ows beneath, theglint as of raw cop-
per where' her hair caught the light
Maltland appreciated them all far too
well; and clutched nervously the rail
of tho seat, trying to steady himself,
to i. hla routed wits and'con-

sider sensibly that It all was due to
the tnaglc of the moon, belike; the
witchery of this apparition that looked
down into his eyes so gravely.

"Of Tc'6urse,""h6 'mumbled, "It'a too
beautiful to endure. Of course It will
all ' fade, vanish utterly In tho cold
light of day."

Above him, perplexed brows gath-
ered ominously. "I beg pardon?"

"I r yes," ho stammered at ran
dom.

"You er what?"
Positively, she him!,'

He, Maltland the exquisite. Mad Malt-
land tho Imperturbable, was being
laughed at by a mere child, a girl
Bcarculy out of her teens. Ho glanced
upwaid, caught her eyo agleam with
merriment, and looked away with
much vain dignity.

"I was saying," he manufactured)
"that I did not mind the wetting in
the least. I'm happy to be of service."

"You weren'tsaying anythingof the
sort," she contradicted, calmly.. "How
ever " 8he paused significantly.

Maltland experienced an instan-
taneoussensation as of furtive Kullt.
decidedly the reverseof comfortable,
He shuffled, uneasily. There' was a
brief silence, on her part expectant.
on hla, blank. His mental attitude re
mained hopeless; for somemysterious
reasonbis nonchalance had .deserted
him in the hour of hla supennest
need; not In all his experience did he
rememberanythihg.llke this as awk-
ward. "

Tho river purled Indifferently about
his calves; a vagrantbreeio disturbed
the tree tops and died of sheer lassi
tude; Time plodded, on with measured,
stride. Then, abruptly, d

Inspiration was born out of the chaos
of bis mind. Listening Intently, be
glanced with covert suspicion at the
bridge; It proved untenanted, teettea--'
sivf e( mien: nor arose there aay
sound Qf noot or wheel, upon the. high,
way. Again be looked up at the girl;
and louad her In thoughtful

. X CaBUBBBWeaJsaBBCOaBr' m ijtf mmmJ
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irowning, regaraing mm Bieaauy'
neath level brows. cvt

He assumed BtaisaiBilBBriev! M7ariWin I

demeaaorrsmlllng-wla4Ml- y'

only .one way," he suggested "net! p9r. I

archly and extendedhis arms.
"Indeed?" She.consideredhim wlta'pardonable dubiety.
Instantly his purpose .became

V
"1 must carry you. It'a the only'

way." J
"Ob, Indeed no! I couldn't Impose

upon you. I'm very heavy, yott
know " '

"Never mind," flrmly'lnslstent, "Yotf
can't stay here all night, of course"

"But areyou sure?" (She wasyield
Ing!) T don't-like-to- "

He shook his head, aareful to re
strain the twitching corners of hla
lips. V

"It will take but a moment," he
urged,, gravely. "And I'll be qulti
careiui. it

"Well" Sheperceived that. It nc4
right, he was stubborn; andwith a --'

nal small gesture of deprecatloa,
weakly surrendered."I'm sorry to be
such a nuisance," she murmured, rbw
lng and gatheringskirts abouther.

Maltland stoutly denied'the hldeooe
Insinuation. "I amonly too glad "

She balanced herself llgaUy upoa
the ,step. He moved nearer and .ail
suredhimself of a firm foothold on the I

pebbly river bed.. She sankgracefully
Into bis arms, proving a considerable
burden weightier, In fact, than h
had, anticipated. He was somewhat
staggered;It seemedthatbe embraced,
countlessyards of ruffles and. things
ballasted with (at a shrewd guees);
leaa. He swayea. .
JTlien, recovering hl.s..ea.uJJbrJuni.,M,

incautiously glanced intonereyes.
lost it again, completely, '

"I was mistaken." he told himself;
'daylight will but enhance

She held, herself considerately sUA.
perhapswondering-- why be made 0
move. Perhapsotherwise; there la
reason to believe that she may have'
suspected being a woman i

At length: "la there anything ;I
can do." she Inquired, meekly, to
make it easierfor your .

I'm afraid." he replied, attitude
apologetic, niat I mustftskyou to pat
your arm around say ne my sfcoa- -

den. It rould more natural'
"Oh." t -
The atmosyllaWe waa beayy-wit- h

meaning with any one, of a dose

to ferry armful of femlnbiP
ty over rocky fords by the light of a
midnight mooat 1

aiaiance ieeseneapercepueiy;

--without Joy, for that sne
oi'ut apprecwHtewf(. aey
deesthere eompeasatloss. ?

r
toward his ahoelders

a'wareot breath, fragraat
warm, upon his eheeav , .

Cautiously; Shoreward

stopped abruptly, cold chills running
up,aa4'dWBhUback:s.UMiJiilBj

; ;Msnteeereapercepuniy.

ded,deeplycoicerafeeT. tint' 'Jit
DMM; JW ir, ur. , - . m

X Maltland madea, strangenoise with
lie tongue behind teeth.
JJUnrrgh," said distinctly.' V3he lifted her head,.startled: relfef
fallowed, intense, and Instantaneous..,

--"I'm sorry, he muttered, humbly,
face aflame,"but you . '. . tickled."

, "I'm so sorryJ" she gasped, vio- -
MBUy agitated. And laughed?a low: ,

almost a silent, little lauakUa with
idft fingers she tucked away; tie
Wtifr fnrlr nt liflti" "'

"Aas!" Maltland fold himself, flerce--J
ly, striding forward
-' Jft anothermomenttheywereon dry
land. The alienedfrom blsarms
'fd faced him, eyes dancing, cheeks
crimson, lipa a tense,quivering, scar-
let line. He met this' with a rueful
senile.
,t "But thank Toa-mmt- ," she gasped;
SStploslTeiy, "It wasso funny!"
4 Wounded dignity melted before her
liaghter. For a time, there la the
:oonlight. Under the scornful regard
'ctf the disabled motor car's twla head--
Hghts, these two rocked and shrieked,
wulle the silent night flung back dls--
jalnful echoga.otthftlr Tfiadlaaghter.
SF Perhapsthe Insane Incongruity of
tjkbelr performance, first became ap-
parentto the girl; ah at aH eventa.
faa the first to control herself. Mait-lan- d

subsided, rumbling; while 4he
tabbedat her eyeawith a wisp of lace
kad linen.
Jf Torglve me she 'said, fatotly, at
!JeBgth.'TjdIdflt.BeaJl.tQT,!.-,- ,- - ,

rr TIow could-yoa.aelp;l-tr. "Who'd ex?
ect a bulking brute Uke'jBysetf to be

SlcklUhr 1

g "You are awfully good," she eoun--
tared more calmly.

f "Don't say that. Vm a claaisr lout
,Bat " He held ber gaxa Inquiringly,
sfBut may I -

e . P course certainly; I am
was bound for Oreeapckatoa-the--
'iJJosad "
i "Ten mllea!" he laterrapted.

The corners of her.red llga, droopedt
.her brows puckered witkdlHaayt la--
auBcuveiy sue glanced toward the

, water-boun- d car.
i.Tr "What am I to dor she-crie-

r3atilr . , . T eotOd Mever walk K
never In the world! Yes see, I went

jXeha bumped a delivery wagonover

heme for somebody toCkaU'hlm oat.

aajmey gave owe; am one waam tow:
"A 'lest, bx daeperaUoa.I alawtedhom
jalsme," 1

' ', n "

rrVfaihW-- H'
'

VUated ViBeMsty:
'. JTudew Weatworth.".

4atJJy."WeSreUk, th Orovwr pW
aX Croe4tfoftk suoa," ; V7

--l,mim&tmf.' Aad Ibid was

meanings, la traw. Maltland. debated ,ta town today to do a Httle ahopptag.
the most obvious. , Wd she,conceive ,As we,were coming home ihe csauf-b-e

had Insinuated that It washis habit, Jeerwas arrestedfor earelesadrivlar.
attractive

No mafjter, While he tb.ought ,J ",4.JT father said hewouldVeome, la;
out, she was consenting. PreaenUyjaThea I dined, returned to.,,)hfupoHe
slender arm was passed round Mm aiatios and waited.' NobodyAiau., "l'

seek. Having awaited only thaJeaWa'tstar there aH') nJfct.I
beganto wade eajttlewsly sbrewardej ptumedta'Maryaytkavsw,watjl.my
tne pes

Tal all wafl;
but au

are
ajpsoawgieiy-mevwawy- ,

sank he
her

..HeJl

clenched
he

err

girl

ask

"Tea

the girl wbo he had believed hadbeen,
tn hie rooms thatevening, la. his ab-
sence! Oh, clearly,.thjat. was impos-
sible. Her tone rang with truth.

She Interruptedhis train of thought
with a cry of deapaln "What, wlU
they think!"

"I daro say,t he"ventured hopefully,
"I could biro a team at some farm
Hunae

"But tbo delay! It'a so late, al-
ready!"--

Undeniably late; ono o'clock at tho
earliest A. thought' longer Maltland
hung In lack of purpose-the- without
a word of explanation turnedandagain
beganto .wadeout

"What do you mean to do?" she
cried, surprised.

"See what's the trouble,? be called
back. "I know a bit about motors,
Perhaps "

"Thon but why "
8ho stopped; and Maltland forbore

to encourage ber to round out her
question. It was no dlflcult matter to
supply the missing Words. Why bad
be not thought of Investigating the
motor before Insisting that he must
carry ber ashore?

The humiliating conviction forced
itself upon blm thathe was not flgurr
lag to great advantage In this adren
ture. Distinctly a humiliating sense,'

ltion.to.bnewho.ordinarily was by-wa- y.

of having a .fine conceit of himself.
It requiresa certain amountof ego-jtls-m

to ena'blo one to play the ex-
quisite to one's' personal satisfaction;
Maltland had enjoyed the. possession
of that certain amount; .theretofore hla
approval of self hadbeen passablyen
ure; now ne couia not aony tne
boor had shown up'throUgh the polish.
ot tho beau.,

Intolerable- thought! "Cad!" ex
claimed Maltland, bitterly. This all
was due to hasty jumping at conclu-
sions; if hehad not chosen to believe,
a young and charming girl Identical,
with an an adventuress,this-- thing
hadnot happened,and he had still re-
tainedhis own good will. For one lit--;
tie moment he despisedhimself hearti-
ly one little momentof clear Insight,
4rito self, was-hls- 'r he'
Aegjjif IMlUtearklAiJform'kr.
'latlag phraeeadeef4ed?ta:-Woire,ade--t

quote rwHho 'BOuadini ' exerated'
and.JnerlC J,

By reached the
car, ami through sheer-- blundering
Juck at once stumbled,upon the seat
of 'trouble ra cloggedjalye; la the car'
pureier.. osenousmauer; witn tne
assistanceof a repair kit more than
commonly complete, he had the valve
clear In a jiffy.

News" of this triamphfhe sbouted to.
iihj ,&ri, mmnuii, on vs,-than-

yeu"-- so fervenUy, grateful that
he feltmore jjeilty thaa'ever. 'sJ?
1 Ruminatingunhappily on theendef'
contemplated abasement,he. waded
round the. oarr MUsfylng.Umselt.that

aad' apprehensively . cranked up.
Whereupon, the. motor began to hum
contentedly; all waa well. Flashed
with this saecess, Maltland climbed
aboard and opened the throttie.a trifle.'
The. car move And 'then, with a
owlsb, a gurgle,. and a watery whoosh!
it surged forward, ap, bat ot, the;river,
gallantly up the slope;

At tho tee the amateur ehauffeur
shut down the throttle addJumped'
out tnrninr In fae ttia arlrl. Hbn vu

j.by the 'step, akteei, beiere heconld
osera nsn toneipner in, aaoaasae
caused'torendefhim his due meedof
thanks,It hecametevldenttaitW har
bored lltue it any resentment; eyes
shining, face aglow with gratitude,'
she dropped him a droll hut graceful
courtesy, '

(

"You are toe geod! she doetered.
with spirit "HoweaaftthaakyoB??
" --y'oa might" he;guWted,vioBg"
down into herface,rowWsartl6r
height, "give me.a bit of! a lit-Jt- a,
eoupleof miles up the road., Though."
he supplemented eagerly, "it you'd
really prefer, I should, be only too
happyto drive theearhome or,yt','

rrwe miles. eydfye,aayr'VO w

He faaeled something odd m her
tone;, besides, the eueeOc was e
.guousv tUtffH JfloriaieJTrMk puai
xlemeat, he replied: rwhyyih-th-at
mueh,moreor lees; I llVrT',.cokriW''ah.,Vll
give you the. lift oSly too xiad. But
avler yeur.taklag me laoaw.art'this
hour, I 'can't hear of that ?jBuW

Beeldee, what would eole,sayr
she countered, obstmaWiy; "Oh, no,'
hedeoWed;and he feltthat from this

ueeieio, isere. woum ,e no aaoeal;
X uwui uusk oc wiarranag. wi

--- -ywri,..;,, J&iktii
Her res head'has'foVa ateato' lav--

v. ij''jr,aiaL1'- - a " ! ". '"'sunk, mfuuevwrcamssesuec,.giaai
w!UewlIdrtagMHWfroou4

alter aadvmtaeed,wxwG0mtrpfe..
ls;lW-;wi;h- ji Mth4tjr vete; r
eesled,haalM ltherHsesfc ; Ad the
mswu.am.aYuUHadvttataM WAsmartag
vukh:hlm.,.A.'a'
HseasaslsjM play with m
artaithedeearhis mxakm grew

11 BuxXhave'.im, artsagewssUa he
atawmersd.--, , -- m
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POISQNl
CI(i4 fcy tkfl Marvel of the GeDtttr,

1. 1. B. TtstBd for 30 Years.
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unrii miiTOM poiaonIn any atanMm.
AMFLC TREATMENT FREE

ft jvu troMaaaatr7nadlotadnciihS;

Hav's Hair-Heal- th

Kawfaaa toBaalor. GraytTalr lo Ha
Natanal Csloe aad Bntr. SiopiltiflK
cmt, and poalilvely ramoveaDandraS. la BolaDye. Retnaaall aobttltnlea. fixe ind
BotUea by Mail or at DnurUtt. CntjlJ
Sasd roe for Iarte urapte Dottla, rilCC
fbllo liar SpecCOh Newark. N. )., U. S. A

Helping the Minister. !

A Scotch preacher had In his cob--

gregatlon.an old woman who vu
deaf. In order to hear the sermon
each Sunday, this old lady would sett
herself at the foot of the pulpit stairs.
One day the sermon was about Jonah,
and the preacherbecamevery rheto-
rical

"And when the sailors threw Jonah
overboard,' he said, "a big fish twal--

lowed hlra up. Was it- - a shark that
;goti.ImTJIJay..iny.bretbren..It, was
ne'er a snartc was it a sworauca
tgoVhWrNay-- "

"It waa'tf ' whale." whispered tin
old ladyi exeitedly:
8"Hash,Blddle," .said theJprecherr

indignantly; "Would ye tak' th word

of God out o' yer ane meenlater"f

mouth?" SuccessMagazine.

Why He Was Lonesome.
Tommy, whose varying points of

View-ar- e Ulaetrated by the Farm Joar-na-l.

Sid "not yet learned tne Golden

Rale.-- Neither have a good many of
htafelders.

"

- nshould like, Tommy." said his f
tberr"tht you might find some boy
JU play with you. Now what the
matter with Joh'nby Jenkins and-tb-e

lltlleiDobbs boy?"
"Pooh! Why, they're a whole year

youngerthan I. am," said Tommy,
"I couldn't play with

themir
Well, there'sJackSpear and Willie

Barlow, "Won't they do?"
Ye, but they'rea year older than

1' wfsM '"tommy, wistfully, "so U

things wont play witn me.--

v 'v sheauiT
But It Was a Hard Pull.

k k hart tb believe that coflca nIB

fat a personiu nuch a condltlouss .

dldWOhlowoiaan Sho-tel- bi her o"

Tdtd not believe coffee caused ray

twWe. and' frequently sold I ViM

it an wail t wraild not and could net
fejult drmkmg it, but I was a miserable

aitfeVerfrosa hearttrouble-- andact .
wT joalmiUoa--; for tour years; --

- -j-
-t' u MeareHr.' able to bo arouas.

hadboenergyAnd did not carefor any-

thing. .Waa amc!afjed nd hada ;

ataat pela iweuadvmy heart unUlJ
thought I eeuld net endure it T

feaestths rawer went to bed eiwptlr

WbW the morning. Ifeb
though Twos Hable to die an?; tline.

K'TsBijueuUr l'had erroosculIU aaa

km BsiWrnfot would drive iWmp ssiyiWai Boise would upset

UrriWy, I waa,gradually gettw
:wo;'W;youetime 1 1 f--g

ever and I. askedmyself whats
..v- time aaa
imys3ltwWt I could Jav

iiiriiBsalJspBBirir and got

PtUm to. hlp saeuit I made
' ' ' airectlona ana 1

fwsft,thetchange was tk

wlatoh I ew Ms setterthan the el'
... .vl a 1

Wt jte trz:ss "- -
air.rifktand'fche

mm Efc wf
Sir- '

'aaTauUamtMiasem amt'a . ?
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Incidentally " " ""-h-,
was prouderotbla idea

than anything be bada
eterdone or owned.

It came about this way.

Tha steam ne' --
,

nantly refused to perform
u i,.tii find tha olumb--

,. ... a TnaaahAr of
- , U.j l.anplatnd Ho--

moved In and prepared
t,n hfidroom for the

JJJJeTwhUe he supervised,the plumb--
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Tu consequenceswere, nns

tut the maids. Including the cook,--,

'iUU' Second, that, tho-ma- n bad "to go
art Jor all of, his meals and became

l.aJato'a.rosMyedjjalleraBa,

MrTtbeT rroB-4-
r

'or,-Wipa- ,

lfHf Mw vao v o wk r
IswM'tbjreacb tbe.newspaper' '

1) Mea came to him one evening
aJHr'ttae cross-eye- waiter 'b."arte

hk quarter blm with, 'the
aaskstfadvice that he alght seedIt

;to,W petrol for .bis flying machine,
aajl that the waiting brotherhood trec-gataed-so

smallercoin this halt a
;ajhr, He n, air,

as. cb iroujq sDaKe tB, maa or
Ifajr. Tork from bis shoesfor tbe win- -

Jl" goto,Earope; aid "by-gp- l-

lJfiT" ta Uw ideT-th-er would
i5? UP oa tbe way, It he eould
Mf '& Nal, rfr.v XatM:70r Ufe' Apsropriatdy.first of iirfiS ;frr,rv
:'fl . paIsaa.Botthe.kiad .that

.
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uwi

uanfle, but'of
TaU was ts the Madeira

vynen he. teund
Were'jM), Chewln 'ah narlnra
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SrJlvB the tree
Fuacbal. - - -- --lii. vm. t. had that

eawvlag plctare aboTtsiU! two,
31 Hf houra-o-t ntm taudevine thrown In
."Mogs which be aeverpatronizedat home, but
STJr tTerik-Jat-r to)ladulge la, be cou-

nted the head waiter,. ;& ju&A, to whom,!? V. ! had aot eonflded bla vow.
jt fanctlonary Insisted that life waa a blank

2Wt a ride laL a eawi, erMedge ntwn, by
W'and a 'earoa Wu mMrainmW soeared
I- - the, expedlUoaset et, tie .sextant. hrassm aod oil stainedamwertpt'.aeaalIn xplora--

being .coasplewHuby;tbelcabeeHce. Du
Pf u courseof the perilous buMplng over the
Jthe.drtver.tt.tbe.tatetvalaof smiting his

2??Jy the;nuaera held a converse2r lm W et havebeen Intelligent
be .understood fth of If. When,

2f.aroa retarAd-.tahieeel,ithedrlv-er held
Sl'JrliL??"-- MjMad4ed, Teen bunder

..rwMkl-'aeiditlMktmia- a; --You thlev--

K.i'r' .". That even-?-"
Mw ,oofwsats!,etvthe.rerandalvwere

" SPIT !? "' wseeMetosi e expletives lssu-Jgo-m

the asKh:..a,liereadto hU Ba- -
, fitor that l.W Mia j-- reiior.
klyj!. "w Ht ;atevtd' oa Alexandria. He
2 fWjtoai Tr - hut hts raw. He sUU

"' 2kL ! ""'JkWljii the trowd. mosUy,vgMf msfeaiehtegrAaserfaaM. amd thnnrht he

ihLSlt!twwh W aee If there

D.k,M wasawjaiefsadl'asV stare the bead

r'eaWaW'1lM'tteeeaterof an
"'"" which was theV;7f bOatBaaJL Vkcn UikauU K. t,. Ul far.,

I .t.. iweuio foaiv witi iri t i.Tzi ;rTT.
"?--- ", "r. waBajw-aj- i BB Biu,?,?': '4 fleMid ara-nu- aroundbis
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a cap. This brigand-lik- e being was in league

with the portetyof the hotel and It followed that
the porter knew of no one more trustworthy and
scholarly asaguide to ancient Athens than

Tbe man. fortified by the presence
some others with whom ho had scraped acquaint-anc-e

In the hotel dining room, blindly delivered
himself Into the hands of this Grecian Philistine.
Whon they bad worn an eighth of an Inch off

the 'soles of their shoes tramping, the bold Phllo-poulo-s,

on the 'stepsof the Acropolis, thrust his
hand Into bis bosomand drew out ho, not b pis-

tol, but a small bag, which be hold out with an 6

air of 'proud Independence. Tbe man looked
the,other way. The ldeawa holding tight. An
English girl, whom be bad neglected Inform
that h was married, lightly touched his,. arm

-- and whispered, "You" must give him a jtlpHbe's
ao picturesque." At that moment tbe maa lost
his Ideal. He ostentatiouslygave Pbllopoulos a
handful coins.

q It la all very sad, but the man gets alongbet-

ter since be baa lost' his Idea.
j

Bull?
Fighter's

Tot 48 years the Corona,family bad occupied
the plain two-stor-y bouse called "Casa de Co-

rona" on tbe Vlga canal, la tbe dilapidated vil-

lageknown ae El Ppente del 'Jamaica. This vil-

lage is reached now- - by the txfapalpa electric car,
being tbe first stepbeyond the head of tbe canal,
and whatever of fame or Interest it enjoys It
derivessolely from the old house at tbe southern
extremity of Its one street, the house of Corona,

contains the byll .fighter's museum.

A mornlns: Is ample time for the trip, Lillian .

whileWebstersaya in tbe Mextcaa' Herald, and
dvi? " boatman, peopi0 --rom the four corners of tbe worldSi;A;:iip lf .discovered this museum; as the register

t --f.SAi
lf!

of

to

of

which

nave
reveals.

there are many people in the city who have
hardly beardof It; yes, to th9 loverof the.quatat,
curious "and hUtorio it Is. certainly well worth a
visit, for Juaq.Coronadaring some 26 years, waa
gatheringfrom here,,there and everywhere a val-

uable eelleetioB of curiosities. He waa m, Suaday
hull fighter and ed Jo fight fsj the Buearell riaig.

wbioh d4es not exist sow, but every day hi the
week; be"waa a collector and ephUaaUuwtlet,

by, ate generosity, and Hadae--a endeared..
Uaaaair satonly to the people M hie own Tttaa
bt M all people with wfcotsj he eaaselei eaateet.
Be W4 St year age, Bex bm etMr, a

r
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Former
Museum

white-haire- d spinster, and hls, four sons, with
their families, occupy the old home andkeep ten-

der watch over the treasureswhich their father
gathered'with so much patience and expensedur-
ing a lifetime

One can walk down the corridors, on whose
walls greatpaintings are falling Into strings from
age, and climb the stone stairs, where a comely
servant will greet one and show the curiosities,
or, better, let one look at everything to the
heart's content

In the upper corridor there are a number of
immense earthen jars which were excavated at
a point not far 'distant and which are valuable
samples of the work of pottersof other days. In
one cornerof this corridor thereis a quaint foun-

tain and pool In whose'walls are laid In mosaics
formed of bits of broken glass and porcelain, tbe
whole ornamented with hideous stone Indian
idols. From the corridor ono passesthrough the
household kitchen to the old one, which Is never
used and the walls of which are literally lined
from' top to bottom with every class of earthen
cooking vessels,wooden spoons, forks and choco-
late beaters. Near by is tbe dining room, whose
long table contains a quaint collection of vases
and dishes, while the walls aro bung with pic-

tures and painted porcelain bowls, In two of
which are the portraits of Maxlmlllajf and Car-

lo tta. There are dishes and plaques made by tbe
Indians.of remotejcBlona which' even in this day
of railway facilities are dlfflcult to find. There
are tall "ollaV where soup for a regiment could
be made.

Tbe dining room opens Into the bedroom,
where. In a corner, stands the silver bedstead on
which Santa Ana died, It being elaborately
dressedwith hangings and covers of coarse white
lace. On the wall by the bead of the bed Is a
rare group of guns, swords and pistols. In an-

other corner of tbe room standsan
four.-poste- d bod which belonged to a lady In wait-
ing to Carlotta, andat Its side Is a hand-carve-

leather trunk which belonged to the patriot Hi-

dalgo. Above the trunk Is the carved ivory
handled rifle of Mlramon, bearing bis arms and
name.

The daughter, in speaking of the school for
poor children. which occupied a room on tbe flrt
floor of the house for .years, said: '"Yes, my
father established the school and maintained it
for many years. In more recent years the teacher
was paid by the town government and three
years ago tbe school was moved by that same
authority to a house in the village Immodlatoly
back of this, which la known as 'La Resurreo-tion-.'

r
When asked about tbe sale of articles of the

museum she said:. "Yes, we have had some offers,,
but they have been made principally by tourists
and haveusually been very small, while many of
the things hereeeetmy father much money. For
example, tbe gus ef Mlramon and the cross of,

La Mass Mexleana' each cost fSOO. Of course
many thing were presentedto him by friends

knew of bla interest in rare and historio
Sho but," she added?tenderly, "everything U
very dear to na and we de net care to part with
ajrtataeV

iwwwvwwwsyiiBsss

A CAUTIOUS HUSBAND.
!

Mrs. Honpcck John, what's your
honest opinion of my now hat?

Mr. Hcnpcck Don't ask mo, Mary.
You know you'ro much blggor and
strongerthan I ami

Power of Example.
"It nln't a pretty kind vbrld for a

poor old Swcdo woman Hko me," said
Christine. "Hut sometimesIds n pretty
good vorld anyvays. I vns at a placo
yesterday vcro do lady alvnys make
mo Iron nil nftornoon und densend mo
homo raltout my suppar. So yesterday
I tolt her how kind you vns to mo, und
how you tell mo sot down and rest till
supper get ready, und git mo money
for do street car so 1 don't hnvo to
valk homo ven I been so tired, und all
aboutyou. Sovcn I put avay do IronB
yesterdaydot Indy sho say to mo: 'Set
downund hnvo. something to cat protty
soon, Christine; you not bo In do vay.'
Dot's becauso I toll hor about you,
ma'am. I ttnk lots 6t peoplesbo goodcr
It dey know about somebody else beln'
good." Nowark News,

Unexpected Recommendation;
Ono day, when Lord Thurlow was

very busy at his houso In Ormond
street, a poor curate applied to blm
for a living, then vacant. .

"Don't trouble mo," said the chan-
cellor, turning upon him with a frown
lng brow. "Don't you see I am busy
and can't listen to youT whatduke or
lord recommended youT"

The poor curato lifted up his eyes
and, with dejection, said he had no
lord to recommend him but tho Lord
of Hosts. n

"Tho Lordbf HostsI" replied the
chancellor, "tho Lord.of Hosts! I e

I-- have had recommendations
from most lords, but do nqt recollect
ono from him before; so, do you hear,
young man, you shall have tho living."

THE STORY OF THE" PEANUT
8HELL8.

As everyone knows, C. W. Post of
Battle Creok, Michigan, is not only a
makerof breakfast foods, but be Is a
strongindividual who believesthat tho
trades-union- s are a menace to the. lib-

erty of tho country.
Believing this, andbeing a "natural--

born" scrapper for tbe "right, as be
eees it, Post, for several.year past,,
has been engaged In a ceaselesswar-
fare againstJ'Tho Labor Trust," as he
likes to call it Q

Not being able to secure free and
nntrammeled expression of bis opin-

ions on this subjectthrough tho regular
reading pages of thoj newspapers he
has bought advertisingspace for this
purpose, just as he is accustomed to
for the telling of his Postum "story,"
and be has' thus spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars in denouncing
trades-unionis-

As a result of Post's activities the
people now know a whole lot about
these organizations: how they are
honeycombedwith graft, how they ob-

struct tbe development of legitimate
business, curtail labor's output, hold
op manufacturers, graft upon their own
membership,and rob thepublic Natu-
rally Post Is hated by the trades-unionist- s,

and intensely.
Ko employs no union labor, so they

can not call out his men, and bo defies
their efforts at boycotting bis products.
The latest means of "getting" Post is
the widespreadpublication of the story
that a carwhich was recentlyawrecked
in transmission was found to be loaded
with empty peanutshells, which were
being shipped from tbjo south to Post's
establishmentat Battle Creok.

This canard probably originated with
PresidentJohn Fitzgerald of the Chi
cago rcaerauon 01 luuor, who, it is
said, statedit publicly, as truth.

Post comes back and gives Fitz-
gerald the lie direct He denounces
Fitzgerald'sstatementas a deliberate
falsehood,aajmdorhandedand coward-
ly attempt lolnjure his business,hav-
ing not the slightestbasis in fact As
such an effort It mustbe regarded. It
is significant that this statementabout
"tbe peanut shells" Is being given wide
newspaper publicity. In the "patent
inside" of an easterncountry aper I
find It,, and tbe Inference naturally is
that labor-unlonlte- s are insidiously
spreading this lie.

An institution (or a man) which
will resort to moral intimidation and
to physical force, that will destroy ma
chlnery and burn buildings, that will
malm and kill If necessaryto effect Its
ends, naturally would not hesitateto
spread falsehood for the same pur

ly.

poses.
Wo admire Post While we have no

enmity toward laborunions, sovlongas
they are conducted in an honest,

kind of a way, wo have had
enough of tho tarred end of the stick
to sympathlzo thoroughlywith what ho
Is trying to do. He deserves support
A man like Postcan not bekilled, even
with lies. Thoy aro aboomerang,every
time. Again, we know, for hasn't this
weapon, every weapon that could be
thought of, been used(and not simply
by labor unions) to, put us out of busi-

ness,tooT
I am going to drink ftco cups of

Postum every morning from this time
on, andput myself on a diet of Qrape-Kut- s.

Bully for Post!--dor- taJ in
TAanrtoa Journal CMnfoel ifed--(, - r

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES U

PECT THB KIDNEY8.

Backncho is kidney acho, In most
cases, Tho kidneys acho and throb

D .yTHaBl
with dull pain be-

causo there is in-
flammation within.
You can't bo rid of
tho acho until you
cure tho cause the
kidneys.

Doan'a Kidney,
Pills euro sick kid-
neys. Q. S. Warren,
1517 No. 7th St,
Dolso, Idaho, says:
"An Injury to my-bac- k

years ago left
mo lame. I bad to
use a cane, and it
hurt mo terribly to
stoop or lift. The
kldnoy secretions
passed too froquenU

For flvo years since I was curod
by Doan's Kldnoy rills, I have had no
return of tho trouble"

Itomombor tho name Doan's. For
salo by all dealers. 50 cents abox,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Benefactor.
"Aro you doing nnythlng for oth-

ers?" asked tho philanthropist.
"Sure," answered Mr. Crosslots, "I

make a garden every year for the boa
eflt of my nolghbors' chickens."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlns.
Th tx'it for Grlpp and 'Colds is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves th achingand
feverUhneas. Cures the cold Headachsa
also. It's Llaulrt EftVicts Immsdlatsly 1ft,
X and 60o at Drug-- Stores.

No man can bo provident of bla
time who is not prudent In the choice
of his company. Joromy Taylor.

riLKS CUItED IN 6 TO 14 SATS.
rAZO OlNTMBNTI-rarnt- .l to cnra anresse)
of Itthlng, JUInd. Dlerdlns or l'rotrodln Juse laItoMdveornonerrefunded. Wo.

Thero Is. always work, "and tools to
work, withal, for thoso who wllL
Ruskln.

iMPosflinr.!! to rnroAinrrnnrobetter (or tldeache, backachaeor atltobei tbaa
'rrrv JMvit' lUnklUer, Oat tb lance kite, It1e tbe

ebeapecvAt all ArnxsiMa, 3Ge, Ho and Wo botUea.

Landlords and tenantscannovor see
through the samo spectacles.

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia. E. Pink?
ham'sVegetableCompound

Baltimore, Md. ?For four yean
mylife wasamiseryto me. I suffered

'ifd sBl

Iff'

irom
ties, terrible drag,
ginff sensations,
extreme nervous,
ncss.and that all

I gonefeeling in my
stomacn. x n&a
given tip hope of
ever being well
when 1 began to
takeLydla E.Pink-hani- js

Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had beem

given mo, and I am recommendingIt
to all my friends." Mrs. W. 8. Ford,
2207W. Franklin St, Baltimore, Md.

The most successfulremedyin this
country lor tbe core of all forms of
female complaints la Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
stoodthe testof years and to-da-y la '
more widely andsuccessfullyusedthan
anyotherfemaleromedy. It hascored
thousandsof women who have beea
troubled with displacements,inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities,periodic pains,backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervousprostration,
after all othermeanshadfailed.

If you areBuffering from anyof these
ailments,dont give up hope until you,
have given Lydla E. Plnknam'aVege-
tableCompound a trial.

If youwould like specialadvloe)
write to Mrs. I'lnkrtam, Jjynn.
Alass., for It. She lias raided
thousands to health, free of
choree

SickHorses
havemany symptoms,suchas
hidebound, loss o! appetite,
cougn,colic, Indigestion, etc.

BLACK-DRAUG- 1

STOCK 6c FOULTRU
MEDICDtX

liberates their livers and
drives out the cause of all
these troubles. Costs less
than onecent day to keep
yourhorsein prime condition.

Ask yourdealer.
25c.ape.andSI. PerCan,

PCS

TAKE A DOSE OF

V CURE
rtl'liSl l.1Cllt Ttt (tttiS

Ii will twUndr reSereArt
TaLca DroBDtlr k wiU
Asthma, Broockkia aodserious
lose troubles. UBirsirtssd
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. l ERVIN. Mtor.

(ltSpii(. Tnu

tfntored itt th BitrBpringa.Texaa, Post
afflce nil Beoond-Claw- i Matter
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The following sad story of the

life of onewhose life was blithed
and who was brought lace to
face with the gallows for the
orimo of murder, was published
by the Pittsburg Press, and
should bring the awfulnees of
the curse of strong drinks vividly
to our minds;

"Prisonerat the bar, have you
anythingto say why thesentence
of death should not pass upon
you?" A solemn hush fell over
the crowded court room. Not a
whisper was heard janywheiv,
and the situation rnTd become
pxinful oppressivewhen the pris
oner was seento move. His head
wns raised. His hands worn
clinched and the blood rushed
into hiB pale, care-wor-n face.
His teeth were firmly set, and
tnlo bin liBggard eyes came
a flish of light. Suddenly he
roe to his in a firm, low
voice said: "I have, your honor.
Y"U haveaskedme aquestion,a
the last favor on earth I ask that
you will not interrupt my answer
until I am through, fstand here
before-lhi- - barr convioiedof the
wiilful munlerofmy wife. Truth--,
ful itneese-- have testifiecTto the

ffi.'rt thai. I wns a loafer, a drunk--a

(I iind a wretch; that I return--

e'lfron) .a debuueh'andfired
the fuin I xliot that killed my wife,

I hi-- hworn 1 love, cher
ish anil protect. While I have
no remembranceof committing
the learn), cowardly and in
bumnedeed,I have no right to
complain.or condemnrttie verdict
of the twelve good menwhohave
acicd a-- furors in this case,for
their verdict is in aecordance

it
pleaVthecourt,-- wish to Mow
thnt I am not.alone responsible
for Cue murderof my wife. (Thi
eUirtling Ptatementcreated aire-mendio- us

sensation.) I repeat,
your honor, that I am not the
only one guihy of the murder of
my wife. Thejudgeon his bench,
the jury in the box, the lawyers
and, the pastorsof the churohee
are iIb guilty before Almighty
God and will have to appearwith
me t efoiv his His judgement
thorne, where we shall all be
rilihieotjfly jjdged. If twenty
men conspiredto the murderof
onH per-o-n. the law powerof this
land will arrest the twenty, and
eachwill be tried and convicted
for the. whole crime. I have
been madea drunkard by law.
If it had not have been for, the
legalized saloons of my town. I

NoahWas Founder
He Forgot

People, in consequence,

sourceof lard there

only THE

w T u. W J L.

novor - would have become a,

drunkard, my wife would not
have boon murdered,and I would
not have been here now, to be
hurled into eternity, had it not
been for the human traps set out
by the consent,of the govern-
ment. I would havebeena sober

. ; . .man, a tender lamerana a iov
Ing husband. But today my
homo is destroyed, my wife
murdered, and my children,
God bless and carefor them,
caston the mercy of a cold and
cruel world while I am to be
murdered by the strong arm of
the state. God knows I tried t
reform but as long as the open
saloon was in my pathway, my
weak, diseased will-pow- er was
no match against the fearful,
consuming,apetizing appetite of
liquor. For one year my wife
and children were supremely
happy, and our little homo wbb a
perfeot paradise. I waa one of
tho--e who Bigned a remonstrance
xgainxt the reopeningthesaloons
in our town. The nameBof one-ha- lf

the jurors can be found V --

day on thepetition, certifying to
Hood characterof the rumseller,
and alBo falsely stating that the
ale of liquor, was. neoesHnry in

our town. The prosecutingatr
tornoy in this cane was one who
so eloquently pleaded with the
court for "the license, and the
judge, who Bits.on the bench and
who asked me If I had anything
To sVy before sentenceof .death
was passed upon me, granted
the license.

4,I beganmy downward;career
at the saloonbar, legalized and
protected bv the voter ;of the
common-wealt-h which has re-

ceived annually a part of the
blood money of the poor, delud-

ed victims. After the state had
mademe adrunkard and murd-
erer, I was taken before another
bar, the bar of justice,by the
samepower of law that legalized
the first bar, and now the law

V ...1 i. '.

1 poyer will conduct me to tne
place ox ..execution ana Hasten
my soul into eternity, rshall
appear'before anoth'er Bar, the
Judgement Bar of GodJ and
there you who have legalized
the traffic, will naveto appear
with the poor, helplees-vioti- of
your traffio,. alone responsible
for the murder ofmy wife. Now,
I, in my frenzied condition have
murdered one,but you havewill-
fully murdered your thousand,
and the murder millsare in full
operation todaywith your con--
nent. All of you know in your
hearts that thesewords of mine
arenot the ravings of ap un-
sound mind, but ' God's truth.
The liguor traffio of this nation
is responsible for nearly .all the
murders, bloodshed, riots,

miaory, wretchedness and
woe. It breaksUp thousands of

to Leavethe
the of

as in

Never SnLl in Rnllr fat p51. w!e a

frem dut aa4abaorbiag diMgrttabk a Ukt ailMc.

A.

N-

htnntf'hnmM evarv vear.I'FJ - , - - -

the husbandand father to pHeW
or gallows and drives coumImmm... i"vand little cniw
into the world to sufferand
die. It furnishes nearlyJail
the businessof
every other court, and blasts
every community it touches.
You legalized the saloon ..that
made me a drunkard asd a
murderer, and you are .guilty I

with me, before God and jttH,
for the murderof my wife. Your
honor I am done. I .am Stiow
ready to receive my sentence
and be led forth to the plaoepf
exeoution there to be, murdered
aooordlng to the of te
state. You wilt olose.by asking
God to.open your blinded eyss-t- o

the truth, .to your individualjre
sponsibility, so that yoUwill
cease to give your supportto
thfs hell-bo- rn traffio." ''- -- :- -- (AdrertinoBaoBt.)'

' .&
Prohibition Hurting; SaloMe.

Is the prohibition ' movement
slowing the saloon' buai--
nesfl any in the United States?
Well, let's see. The Inter 1

Revenue figures given 'outsat
Washington tell u that there'are
twelve thousand fewer ealeoinM

in our country today than thgre
were tnonths ago. vTMs
meansthe exit of: one IhcwSawd
of theeinstitutions everynKmtk,
or nearly hundred awek
Thtala gofrig some, 'jf .we"'ri
the, correctly. Buttnisfe
not all. These same vaniBr
ton figures show us thatVf

t r '

have 680 fewer wholesale, UqtHr
housed than we had one fyear
ago. But this is not all. Tfcee

..

samefigures show us
have 75 fewer distilleries; ;aad
100' fewer brewerieH thaaoe
yearago., Yet some people Mil
us that prohibition wavee wre
receding. Let the reooooiowj'.at
this rate, continue through ;the
years to colne BesidesiliswirS- -
suits, we .have more striagtet
liduor laws in most of our efio
than ever before,-- and the eeett--;
mentagainstthe saloon is growl-

ing stronger and strbilge with
the passingof the years. Chriar
tian Advocate.

Editorial in Roswell Recorl
The saleof liquor in Roswell

deprives the merchantsof thou-

sandsof dollars worth of busi-

nessevery month and render
muchof their businessuncertain
Without thesalooaslhebusiness
of man engagedin aleg'i
imate pursuit would, be in-

creased. Nearly the cost of a
Hondo reservoir leavesihe tow'
for jiquoc every twelve or fijtejiji.
months, andnot one red cent?

of good results from jfai
but on the contrary,much hari
The man who takesthreedrinks

t i

v-t- .
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Indigestion'at
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have ever since been victims of lard-cooke- d food an,'
indigestion. Lard-soake- d food is not fit for human stomachsbecauselard is mad
from greasy, indigestible hog fat, and is bound, soonerof later, to make trouble for
your inner machinery. 1

CottoUne is the only rational, national shortening. It is a pure', vegetablfc product
and its source (the cotton fields of the Sunnv South) is in strikinr contrast to the1.

and is just much difference

mothers

figures

products as in their sources. .1
Cottolene makes food that any stomach can digest palatablej

nutritious and healthful. If American housewives but, knew the
superiority of CottoUne over lard, both from a practicaland health
standpoint,lard would never againenterany well-regulat- ed kitchen.

COTTOLENE is GumrnteedatSWaSaet aimed, alter bajiog givca CotteJeac a fair tett.

& fAt4
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Made by
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of whisky daily in floswell
spendsferty-fiv- e eentea day, ot
$104,35a year. In the bourse o
an average life he speads en- -;

ougH to make him comfortabte ia
his old age.

What Is TUcre Ia It 'For lit?
The aaloeakcepars-al- l naay be rer atee

Blew, '
Bat what tbr ia it fer bmT

blow ia my aaone)aadwaksla thePa,
80, what S there ia it for nef

Of ceurve. I'm ae welcoeem Sowers
ia May,

When 1 eeneto the JotBt to eqaaader
my pay,

But I wnke lalie Cooler the very aext
day;

And that'a altthere's laU for "ae. ii

Alloverthia coaatry we're awtatsaiat-i-
booxe.

Cut whatIs therein It for me?
Tbe Mloon keeper's klda are Veariag

nw shoes, '
Oatwhat i therein it for aoef ,

The distiller'a share, is aa automobile,
AcrflK. the retaUer'a ahareof tbe

aeiil,
Hut I'm wearing ehoecthat are, dawa

at the heel;
Aad thitt's all there'sla it fer ale, '

The boosoaiaker'rt wife nay be dressed,
like a queen, '

Out what ie.thereia it fer tee?
My wifrt bami'tduck that are at to be

Heen,
Bo what ia thereia it far wht

The beer-brewer-'s soa aiay be dressed'
like dude, ;

While I'm VreariagganseBtaakeeed
JHKly.rade, r -- .V.

And if we vote "wet," I'm afraid I'll,
go aude; -- . i.

Aad'thatVall there's iait far a.
My thirwt eontaaenaprethan eayeiothex

aadaaV. foo-!-,

And th'it'a all there'sia it for s.
Tbe boaaetook say raoaey, aaddid! m

Bo'Kod
Aad that'aall there's1a it for me.

The breweV Is rich, be baa geld by the
eek, '

The bar-Bu- getsbald, he's alwaysoa
deokT7 . r J

Uut whatever Iget,I get ia the Beck,
And that'sall there's la It for aae.

Why should 1 vote that the careenay
eadure?

For, what (a thereIn it fer awt
I'm bbBBd"to vote' "dry," ob elecloa

ayHre, . .
KWwhmt la ttuurftln it. for nwif

A aawvat4f.""resf at, .aadr.a ohtaoefor
f.i!i'S'ysaa- -. fl,A4tuin . iLiriiyt
New olotfces fer the kld, aadahofta

for saywife, t
T.beMieglBBlBf; of peaee, the end of all
j trifa; --i ... J
Aad that'a what there'sla it for aw.

JohaMoLeodSutherlaa4.
(AdTertieeaeat)

ProhtbitHMi Raliy, -

I On next Thursday night there
will be a prohibition rally. held at
CenterPoint school,house; Br;.
Wilson C. Rogerswill speak an
it is hopedthat every oitizeh'" bt
thatcommunity will be present.

An Opportunityof a Lifetime
Prof. Jno." T. iRoberts r

and1(.
D. Uaery, re in bur midst," with
tne view 01 eetaDiismngatooerte
BusinessCollegeat'Big;Springs.
:. This matter waa taken up by
theCommercialClub, which con-
venedatlhe courthouse Thurs--.
day, Feb. 3M, and a oommittee,
eortposed' of J, I. McDoweH,
cnairman, a. A. Hathcoclt an
A. B. Jones, was appointed to
take this matter up with the cit
izens ofBig Springs. This is a
move in the right tlireetion, aad
with the abovenamed eoflsraittee.
v ook, iwr tnu-matte- wesaati
look for great results,. Tbere J
no better territory in Texasfor,
good commercialsoh ol than Ihi,
andpur people certainlywill not
let,an opportunity of this kind
PS.i ' Prof. RobertsU widely known
through thesouthasaneducator
in literary and commerolal lines:
and hs echoele bow leatedaW
Weathsrford and Merkelj; Texas,
haveseoredan unsurpaesedeus
eeee aireaoy. way.sihhim jflet this opportunity pass':and a4--
lowsnme other plaeeto step in
aneaaor usr WV

Let'sget b4yp

', Kansas

,Let wt frasaeyour picture; feV

Chrietraasi New line of tnonldp
inga Innd. inatboarda Jst l4
Gem City FurnitureC.
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:

' becddifud cream of :

ill M , 1 4 m

uuruur mojuu jxrwaer'! II
mV Made from Grapes.

II1k ConUmt not a gram
wfifjj of injurkku' ingrediit Mv
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--- - - tJ?'?--- 1 .ti'About the most disgusting

thing in the way of aheadmake
up la a girl about tne siae eta
pound of soapafter a hard days
washing, with a wad of hair,
rat--, etc.. on the back of her
he4 that renemblee m hornet's
nestand is .so heavy:thatshecan
not Bhut her mouth.

The busiestand mightiest lit-

tle thing' that everwas madeis
Chamberlain's 8tomach and Liv-
erTablets. They do the work;
wheaevenyourequire, their ai.
Thesetablets; change 'Weakness
into strength, listlessnees into
energy,gloominessinto joyous--
ness. .Tiaeiraonon xa so genne
one,doesn't realize they have
takeaairgave,--8c4dby-al- i

H. B: ARNOLD

PracticalTinner and Sheet
;'gg
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Your patronagesolicited.--

r Jt

to
-

would bis41 do so,
keep.Mn eredRlsgeverybody.
inearfi priees to ntrodoes

asalnwith anybody,

"". o Tea Steak-- - ,.v

. m
cH-tT- t'-t

.?

Petk.
.timmimat - -
nu ' " i.

i- -

Two St. Louis girls have con.t.t. i.. u.. , 'Mnovcv niyojf vy wearing
Mrats" made of. Asiatio hair. .

When in needof drugsor sap
plies try Reagan's Drug 8tore
nonebetteror few asgood,,

A town, is what the, peopl
makeit. If your town is notta,
your take a look back
ward .and. see what you hav
doneto improve it. Then get
busy. Big Springs.Enterprise,

. Theman who does nothing to,

improve the town in which be
Uvea is surenot to be satisfied.

with it; "but even that sort of5,

man may "take a look back
and, see how trifling h

hasheeaaHd,getbu6y.'--, Fori
WertliviHjftr-Telegra-m. f-- A '
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A fair deal you
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but Icarl'isy'in businessand
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Work of Thaw ' In Chaff."
. sa uraiiiirnHa I UJt M BUI
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'Flh in Ch.rae--M.n-y

jBrUnt Discussion.

iieetlngs"ba er bee held
TCitalD to the same

SgSSlre.teTU held
fStat aa the Fourth, Dry
iJSgrcss. It takes Ume to

rj ... in haDB such meet--
'saataaaMa ." "

w thU and so get the Kreatest

Settof them, cannot but
"JiL. that this meeting was emi--

JXisccessfuland that the errors,

?Z, of the preceding three con.
.rfn at the.fourth:"" f". '

CrtdU which will come from, the
of gentlemen In

JEwd those of the different
2Zl who worked so hard and faith-STt- o

make this congress the
R,wa; cannothut be moat .grati

fy 1o those men.

,m Importantwork we undertake
Mch Ilnea, to prove and show

STwerM new Ideas and thought.,

Mt Becessarilybring forth, some op-Sll-

This la as It should be,

2ft gives those who elleTe Jn

fair work opportunity or proving

ti fcraa possible that their Ideas are
eeneet It wakes us all and show, a
sett BMUiy that" we Have been run--

sjef la too smaii a tntm,
tkt general developmentof agrtcul--

IM has been very slow In proportion
ittr.eefWtunlties and we hate not

stV the progresswec should. The
jjrkaUural conditions of the great

- wAtkave not been, and are notyet
; ofcrttopd by many men of the east.

w takes a westernerto understandthe

si''-- :

m

We

the

suc--

the

vast The early settlersof the west
law foaght out their own salvation,

ee4lBg - entirely uponi the!tfown,
Mrn and brains,ana verrmueneip

kM bengiven them from the outside-- .

They have been told bow. they are
TdalBTtheir land, and themselves by
tkdr'BKtboda and some .remedies

imTm. offered tbeujba aUnd of
Jeffljr. and perfunctoryway which does
set aadwill not appealto the average
western farmer.
t'SecV&Ketlngs as thoseof .the Dry.
hratog congress must be of--, the
inkiest'help, not only to the farmers

t ft United States,but to the whole
frieeltBral world. When sueh men

jw were at Billings give their .expert-M-

to plain, every-da-y language. It
.& to the' right men and many
,w so back.to their, farms with, new

thoughts,which; they will
wkm practice., ine wnoie-wor- ia win

vlMTipcutjrof'a,eadlBPtlier
!fwtingsf It Is easy to understand,
MV.SMk-meeUn- will make lntelll
ijm mm think.' Farmers''will take--
mtn setteeof the suirresUons made
tttaMsthlscongressis made up prin--
ittfwy ef farmers, i A great many of
W talks and papers were given by
HWeal men and.this appeals teethe
jhmtor community;,

( ' There Is no other organization like
.w ma world, and I do not know

isfsar that possibly can wield so
fMet and good an. influence. This

'"HP - theskepticand the
tart ssany things

ljpirwitvmi wneir an about
tpm jwrwise. Maay Bew Meaa

k4 faml havVlbHH.rogheout
Meetings a4,,anyo-calle-d

,,SoiilhiiiUes la farming have beenJ?being accompliahed. The ex--
Fftteace Of the Ms aWirra tiiat it ata,

. 'state in the erly days was not
....-.mi- rea gooa lor farming, but the
'Sf87 M,i Krit f;t Ploaeerproved

the Und wasaomadefor. orpa--

;S ben aerte4 thatoaecannot

'arU.ii. rzrjz!r,m'''muur
iJ'i J." armer, ja, spue
S&T? rtksf.,Be serenelyoao.sm raises stood mu' i. iM: ":-- 'fjNtatioB than was'
5B.

eoBaidefed pos'

.use of the niut inu.t ..i.i congresswiir be thatthefirmera aseert himself, as oae who mast
Ukea into cosslderaUoa as one

'ELS'.?' Mme$.!, wt own

.Sn' HMLWUtBOWh-- . fewr
-- SEL'waiVMBj. ot

who rale4 i,v in

'. HTBMa. bW dose and a.r don

'.?sreatwork At u .. ..ii.rt aUar fm. - " " "n,uug
HUfJZ7 Me,BeB"or to the prog.

Wt ', C-- t..

tmrtttwt
KiwS TwT l W fr work.

V" . "" WO"W f
ItLBaS.!-- .- ..a..

tzrZ:&:Mmml-- 1SSSIBS .Si ma K..A.,' '.. T

MbaS3rzsmmm$&-Firi.TrE?l'2tfZzMi- -

4Hm- - ?" JtWlSSSSlntH--i aalaWteatata". TWtatWto'soUtafrW.

:,,.
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DRY FARMING TO AID NATIONS

Cftflflreum.n Mondell Make. Reply
,to JamesJ. Hill on Diminution

of Food Supplies.

Itepresentatlvo Frank W. Mondell
of Wyoming, president of the Dry
Farm congress and. InternationalDry
Farm exposition, made a speech re-
cently on dry farming, in the course
of which ho touched upon tho rela-
tion of this Bort of agriculture to tho
meat supply. Ho said, In part:

"JamesJ. Hill of tho Great North-
ern, railroad, who la an accepted au-
thority on BUch matters, has recently
called the attention of tho country to
tne fact that at tho present rate of
increaseof consumption,with no great
increaseof production, we would soon
ceaseto be a wheat exporting coun-
try, and before long would bo com-
pelled to import a portion of our
breadstuff. Surely thla Is" a contin-
gency, fraught as It is with mo-
mentous consequences,that may well
challenge the thoughtful attention of
our people. And It Is a most striking
and fortunate coincidence that as we
near tho balance between bread sup-
ply and demand, dry farming, with
its splendid promise of a vnsf In-

creaseIn our wheat yield, points the
way to a tremendous Increase lu our
food supply.

"Some may say that this Increase
in our supply of breadstuffs, in wheat
and rye for rye will yield well with
loss moisture than any other cereal

must bo at tho .expenseof our beef
and mutton supply, a considerable
portion of which now comes from tho
lands being and to be occupied by dry
farmers.

"Those who argue thus nave taken
but a BujJorflclal view of tho situation.
When the, dry farmer has cultivated
all the lands In the intermountatn
west that will successfully grow
cropB without .irrigation,, there wjll
still remain millions of acresof graz-
ing9 lands, and for each aero that
the dry farmer takes from the open
rangehe will produce in cheap forage,
in addition to his grain, Infinitely
more In feeding value than the sparse
grasseshis land formerly produced.

"Our methods will gradually change.
The large herds and flocks will ba
more, or less divided, depending,upon
local conditions; winter grazing, witn
Its losses and- - dangers, will be aban-
doned for winter feeding, and tho ag-

gregate of beef-- and mutton will not
be diminished, but Increased.

"In the region to which theenlarged
homestead law applies there still re-

mains about 376,000,000 acres of un
reservedpublic lands. A small por-

tion of this area Is desert A large
portion Is essentially arid, or has.a
heavy clay or gumbo soil, and can
only be made to yield profitable crops
through reclamation by irrigation.
Some of it' is mineral land, andmuch
of-- and. onlyflt
for grazing, purposes. , c
' "However after, making all these
deductions there still remainsa vast
acreageof mesa, bench, and table
landson the public domain which has
sufficient rainfall and tho proper kind
of soil for the maintenance of many
thousand prosperous dry-far- homes.
And in the same general region are
millions of acresof land now In priv-
ate ownership acquired through rail-
road land grants and otherwlsq here-
tofore used In large, tracts for
pasturagband grazing purposes,whic h
are gradually being broken up and
sold at. comparatively low "prices,
which may be successfully tilled un-

der dry farming methods."

GENERAL FARM NOTE8.

Scrdb breedson tho farm are very
likely to keep you down to a Scrub
bank account .

South of Iowa there is llttlo use to
try the rutabaga,as,it requiresa cool-

er climate.
Dig parsnips any day the ground

thaws. Put them in tho cellar and
cover with moist earth.

Dor'you sometimes envy your mer-
chant"or your banker his success?
Then try systematizing your business,
as he does.
'If' all the "fence corners and waste

spots now given over to worthless
weeds were planted in fruit trees the
face ot the landscape would be
changed for the better.

A good, soft bed of clean straw is
hlKhbr appreciated by -- all kinds of
farm animals exceptthe hens. Hens,
as a rule, are above sleeping on any
kind of a bed. 9

When giving the hired man work to
do these winter days, put yourself
In his nlace and rememberthat be has
some hardshipsto endure. It la very
easy to sit by a warm fire and tell
the other fellow what to do out In the
cold.

Now is the time to make your plans
for a good garden. Makeall your
preparationsso that you can plant
everything; at, the right time. You
might give the boy some-- Interest in
the profits that are made so that ho
will feel that it is worth while U
work.

Dry Fsrmlnfl Essential..
A dry farming expert says:
"The things necessary to make

farming without irrigation possible lp
this westerncountry are mainly four.

"1. A deep, friable soil.
4 HnfflMnnt rainfall which comes
la a manner" that will permit of It
soaking into the grpund and at such
a time as to bo ot greatestservice to
the growing plant

X. Light 'evaporation, so thatf11
possible rain that comes jasybesated
far the nee of the crep.j- -

"". Hardy, rapid arrowing and arly
ripening.,crops.
YTb first throe ot these points
moat ba characteristicef the country:
ttM.jaUar faetor Mt ka.MppUaa by,
ttM farmer."

DREADFUL ;

CHANGE
Mrs. JeaesWas in a Scrioas Cm-dti- ea

Before SkeHelped Her-- l

self With Cardai, tae
Wobssr'sTonic

Dexter, Tex. "I certainly was in a
Seriouscondition when I wrote you for
advice," writes Mrs. Calvin Jones, of
Dexter, Tex.

"I suffered a great deal with those
dizzy, fainting spoils, but after taking
severalbottlesof Cardul, relief finally
came.

Cardul preparedmy systom for the)
dreadful chango and when It came It
was not half as bad as thoso dizzy
spells I had before I now help overy
day with the housowork and am get-
ting along fine.

"Cardul 1b certainly fine for female
complaints. My neighbors praise it
and so do others."

Take Cardul when you feel HI in
any way, weak, tired, miserable, or
under the weather.

No matter what tho Immediate
cause,it will help to braceyou upt give'
you new force and vim, help you to
throw off tho trouble thattroubles you.

Cardul will not interfere with any
other medicine you may bo taking. It
is a gentle, harmless, l,

tonic, that
every woman ought to take when she
Is looking for health,strength,beauty
and vitality.

K. B. Wrlto oi I.adlra' Adrtaorr
Dcpt., ChatlnnoOEa Medicine Co., ra,

Tmn, for Special Inatrnctloaa,
ad 84-pa-se book,"Home Treatment for

Women," aant In plain wrapper, oa-

A CHEERFUL PROSPECT. !l

"Well, young man, what do you
think of my daughter?"

"Rather thin."
"That will improve; at her age I

was like that"

KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR

St

Few' parents realize how "many es1
timable Uvea -- have been embittered
and social and business success pre-
vented by serious skin affections
which so often result from the neglect
of minor eruptions in Infancy and
childhood. With but a little care and
the useot theproperemollients, baby's
skin and hair may be preserved, puri-
fied and beautified, minor eruptions
prevented from'becomingchronic and
torturing, disfiguring rashes,etchings,
Irritations and chaflngs dispelled.

To this end, nothing is so pure, so
sweetso speedily effective as. the con-

stant use of Cuticura Soap,,assisted,
when necessary,by Cuticura Ointment
Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp,
sole proprietors,Boston, for their free
32-pa- CuticuraBook tellingall about
the care and treatment'of the skin.

o
TheseKnowing Children.

"Come here, Mamie, dear. Look at
this beaultful Misty girl.. Isn't she
lovely? I don't think Misty ever drew
a more charmingfigure!"

"Do you think, papa, that this Is
the model that used to sit on
Mr. Mlsty's kneerCleveland, Plain
Dealer.

- Distemper
la all its form, among all ace. of horaea
and dogi,Acured and other.In the Mm
table prevented from haying the dtawnn

with Epohn'a Distemper Cure. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Over. 600,000 bottle, told
last year. 0 and 11.00. " Good druggiat.,
or send to manufacturer. AgenU wanted.
Write for free book. Spohn Mod. Co,
Bpeo. Contagious DUeaaea,Goahen, Ind.

The Variety.
?Whatkind of. stars.take best.Inthe

saelodramatlo circuit?"
"I guessIt is the shooting stars."

for Hesdachs Try Hicks' Capudlna.
Whather from ColdaHMit. Btommeb or

Nanroua trouble., (btBPb are apaadllr
rollavad by if. uquia ei.
Sat to take Effect. hnmadlaUlr. M.
sad too at Drus Btora.

If you want to test aman'scharac-
ter, watchand seewhat createsin him
aa enthusiasm. Angela Dickens. ,

TO CTJBB A COLD IK OMK DAT
Taka LaJCXTIVS BBOWO Qulnlaa TabUaa.
DraaiBUrranalinon7 III fans to eaM. M.W
ftltOv it'ssfTn raaa ea baa, ata.

When common sense takes
it is Ume to stand from under.

IiOoUi const rcnedrTroandla
SP2u"iKatS3US

JHE

No man can passinto eternitr, for
be is already in it Farrar.

Mrs. 'WtaaUrar SootkhsrSyrap.
IMrataUI.sonBstajruait,'rdaesla.'
atioswsllajapala.ararUaoUa.HaaaoUia.

It U easyto offe&d people who bare
so for yoa.

V

JOYS OF OTHER DAYS

,yrlter'a Memory Goes Back to Do-j- g'

light, of Which the PresentGen--

oration Know. Little.

"J! Wo cheerfully ndmlt that tho fur-nac- o

nnd tho hard coal baso burner
Sdd a wholo lot of modern comfort,
but after all they havo their draw-back-s.

For lnstnnco, you can't very
Jvoll pop corn In olthor a furnnco or
a base burner. It took thoso

stores,in which wo used to
burn a two-fo- length of hickory
Jwood, for that sort of thing. When
tho had burned down to glow-
ing coals, we'd open tho front door,
rako tho coals down In front nnd fro- -

jSeed to pop corn. When wo get rich
we aro going to navo ono ot tnose

atoveB put up In our room,
with n lot of two-foo- t seasonedhickory
In the basement,and every now and
then we are going to stnrt a lire In
that stove, get a good bed ot coals,
and then pop a dlshpon full of corn,
juat as a reminder of old days. Of

Voeaala

wood

course, we'll eat the popcorn, not as
a reminder ot old days,but becausewe
are awfully fond of popcorn. Ylll M.
Maupln, In The Commoner.

Nor On a Half-Dim- Either,
t Simon Hardcnstlo believed with sin--

faith that any wlfo who had, or
asked, more than n quarter n year
tor her own amusement or enjoyment
was a being too horrible to contem-
plate. Ho came from the village store
for dinner and told what be bad
heard.

"Miranda, would you bellevo that
the Lord's Prayer could bo engraved
in a spacopo larger than a dime?"
"jf "Well, yes, Simony sho hazarded,
''if a dime is as largo In tho engraver's
eyo as It Is In yours, I should think
that he would have no difficulty at
all." The Housekeeper.
;
Two Bad Cases In England Cured by
' Reslnol Ointment.

I havo been using Rcsinol Ointment
during tho last few weeks for a
vnrlco8oulcer-on-leg'an- d can bear tea--

tlmony to Its cooling ami curativequal-

ities. Havo never found anything to
equal It I was recommended by my
sister, Mrs. CalruB Ladyklrk, Norham
pn Tweed, to try It Sho had been
treated14 months previously without
effect, but wub entirely cured by. ReB--

Inol Ointment
Robert Davidson, Gateshead on Tyne.
1

i Belgium Has No Navy.
j, Belgium Ib, perhaps the most'pros-perou- s

state in Europe, as well as the
most thickly settled. The late king's
reign was at leaBt marked by an enor-
mous advance In wealth and Boclal

Ono of the country's special ad-
vantagesIs that Its International

permits it to dispense with
a navy, while the Belgian army is
maintained on a very small and Inex
pensive basis.

CatarrhCannot Bo Cured
wtta LOCAL APPLICATION& M tber cannotread
U aaatot Uio iUmuo. CaUrrb to a blood or coutl.
tuUoul oueus,and to order to cur It yon mutt UU
Internal itmedtea. Tlall'i CaUrrn Cur to takra 6
teruor. andactadirectly upon tba blood and mucoui
orfaeea. iiatl'i Catarrb Cora to not a quack medi-

cine. It u preaertbed br ona ot tna beat pnrKtlani
In tola eounirr tor rean and to a regularprrarrtptlon.
It to compoted ot the bnt tonlca known, combined
with tba beat blood purtneri. acting dlrrrtlr on tna
mucoua turfaeea. The perfect combination of UK
two mtredlenta to what produce men wonderful

ta curtaf catarrh. Bend tor tratlmonlaM. free.
F. J. CHENEY CO., Propa, Xoiado, O.

Bold br Druinrlata, prlra Ttc
Til 1U11 Family mi lor conttlpaUoa.

.A Thought Reader,
"So you are studying telepathy?"
Yes," answered SenatorSorghum;

"my object In life haB been to, find
what people are thinking and then
say It first Any rellablo system

f would simplify my labors Immensely."
Exchange.

Frtio to Our Header.
Writ. Murine Bye Remedy Co., Chlea-r-o,

tor llluatrated Eyo Uook Free.
Write alt about Your Kyo Trouble and
they will advlae aa to the Proper Appli-
cation of the Murine Eye Remedlea In
Your Special Case. Your Drug-gil- will
tell you that Murine Relieve Sore By,
StrensthenaWeak Eye. Doean't Smart,
Soothe Eye Pain, and 1U forJOc.'Try
It In Tour Eye and In Baby's Bye. for
Scaly Eyelid, and dranulaUon.

" The Graveled Geometer.
Euclid was boasting of his abilities.
"But" cried his wife, "can ypu find

why our gas bills are just as big as
when they charged a dollar a thousand
cubic feet?"

With a moan he sped into the night.

Importantto Wlothore. .
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a .ateand sure-remed- for
infants and children, and seo that It

Signature olUux&Zfi&O&V.
In Use For Ojrcr 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought.
g

The Unterrlfled Improver,
rirst Angel. What is tho rumpus In

the seventh heaven?
SecondAngel. A moral upllftcr has

broken through the roof trying to And
an eighth heaven.

No Space Does to Waste.
DeWItt Does your wife follow the

fashions closely?
Jewitt I should say so; she b.s one

of those,"standing room only" dresses.
SmartSet
Commonplacethough It may appear,

this doing of orfe'a duty embodlea the
hlgheat ideal of life. Smiles.

OonattpaUoneuMaiul t rataieananrMrioti
dtareaM. It la U.roof hlr rgrl W Ur. Plerc. s
llaaaaatfaUata. Tba farortu famll UxaUta. ,

The family tree ot a bunko man
roust be a slippery elm.

mvw,mikmwQ:mty!rtmmmw
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DespairandDespondency
No but a woman tell the atory ol tufitrini, the
despair,.nd tho deapondency endured by women who carry

dally burdenof and pain becameof diaorder
derangement of tbe delicate and important ortfan that are
dittlnclly feminine. Tho torture o endured com.

Upset the nerve it long continued,Eletely Protcription U a poiltive our. fot
wea-Vne- and dlicaio of femlnino orgamtm.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG,

5ICK WOMEN WELL,
It allay heal ulcerationand pala.
It' tone and build up nerve. It fit for vfifehooJ
and motherhood. Honestmedicine dealer tell
have nothinf to urge upon you as Just a

It is non-secre-t, and ha a record oi forty year or cures.
Ask'Youb NiOMbi. They probablyknow ol of It many cure.

If you want a book that tell all about woman' diseases,and how. to
them at home, end 21 one-ce-nt tmp to Dr. Pierce to pay cot of mailinf ,
nlj, and he will end you a fr copy of hi ret thouand:p tlluatrated

Cximmon SenaeMedical Adviser revised, up-t- o date edition, in paper, cover
In handsome cloth-blndin- 31 stamps. AddressDr. R.V. Pierce,Buffalo, N.Y.

For
Rheumatic
Pains

' M IBaaaaaaaaaaal HI iWV 17 r--

TH tM aTU avBBaPaaV ,

aaBBBBBBBBlaaHl'

As"we getolder theblood becomessluggish,themus-
cles and joints stiffen and achesand pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the musclesand joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof it is Best for Rheumatism.'
Mrs. Daniki. DlKi'tt, of Mann's Choice, R.F.D.,No. writes

" Tleasesend me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment rheumatism andstiff Joints.
It best remedy I ever knew for I can't without it,"

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Milton Whselkr, aioo Morris Ave., Birmingham, Aht, write, i

" I am glad say that Sloan's Liniment, has done me mora for stiff
Joint, than anything I(have ever tried,"

Sloan's
Liniment

is the qickest and remedyfor Rheuma
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Price 25c,GOc,and $1.00 AU Dealers.
Bend Sloan'.Ire Book none. Addrea.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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UVER PILLS
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Cat--

DISTEMPER, or STRANGLES
la a contagious dlaeaaethat few oorae'aeacape. Thereta no telling wheaa
your hone may ba attackedby thla dangerous dlaeaae. Buy a bolUo T

FRAZIER'S DISTEMPER CURE
from your drnggiat andkeepIt for laaUnt nae. Oareathealck and pisvlai
other In aama atablo harlng-- epizootic, laflnanaa, pjnki ae, couRha and
colda. St bottle bold three tOe bottlca. No raaulta, your money back.
Bend for (re boraebooklet. S ,

BINKLEY MEDICAL CO., DEPT. J20, NAPPANEE, IND.
T ,

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs
(C(XC(((t

haao aaaanary.. J ai
LITTLE

aad

We-- bJ.

bravely

Favorite

that

best

The mostpracticaland economical fencemadefor yard, laws,
garden,orchardor stoclu Sold in 73 and 80-fo- ot roll, and
paintedwilhnhe celebrated"Monitor" paint Easy, to erect
and more durable thanordinary fences. Made in height, ot
three to sis feet of selected straight grained yellow pin
pickets. Seeyour lumber dealeror writs
THE HODGE FENCE LUMBER CO-- LuL, taka CbarUa, U.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels- -

CataatcaaWsViaaJ aarataW TWartUaaJ

CARTER'S

FwJrnaVUa. BBBBBB- F- '

.URTERS
BBBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb" V

T I'VERssHaalK I PILLS.

Uaaaaaa,a saBaa Ixow,

Small PUL SaaaJlDos. Smaii Price
GENUINE miut bear ngsaturei

I fir Licit la aat ia aa4w4ivlla IlillSI mn llik. Hail Wr aaa' . latll 1

I t. am Ikta ! I vaik aaatei li tnci.
8 To Introduoeli a.lctlr. w ol aamplea
J, aaa(BB1 nomomnotI
JafaTataaria Writ aulosi mi tl your
fKMCfx aampl.

jtllCWEDnCOjsUclad.YsJ

DEFIANCE STARCH-- II cane ta
'lb pwkase

-- thr trcba only U oaneea m prlc and,
"DKFIAHCK'l IB UPKRIOft QUALITY.

f .

- - -
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"My father haabeenaBufferer fromskk
headache forthe last twenty-fiv- e yearsmad
never louna any relief until nebegaa
taking your Cascarcts. Since he mm.
beguntaking Cascarctsbe baaseverbast
the headache. They have entirely coral
him. Cascarctsdo what you recommeael
them to do. I will give you the priviles.
ol using his name." li. M. Dicksoat,
1 1 20 Hctincr St, W. Ind,

Pleasant,Palatable,Potent. TastaOood.
DoUood. NeverSickenJWeakenor Qrlpa.
10c, Z5c. 50c Neveraoldlo bulk. Tbe c
etnatabletstampedCCC tiuaranteedt
cureor your moneyback. SZS

am M asa"tajas WataanK.r.ltmlBl iDSion.UU iiuokafiv'. lllaWIf! aWBl I aj cat nfaranow. ' Itaat laaaK ,

TKXAfl FAKHH. Wanud br MarjUnd, Deaa.
arr. Vifglnlu AMoclallon Karm lluycrt. Addraa

ptuaipllj. SUlUK, 9t uWr SUmI, laHa, ttmt.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. --19tOL

U0I, sjrissly, ssrayttaUra. Um "LA ORBOU" HAIR RETTORIR. PRIOt,91AO, rcUtl.

ixiimfjtmtgMiiaufifsii

Headache

Indianapolis,
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W. A. McGowen Joe McGowen

McGowenBros.
The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-ceri-es

and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in equality and price. Phone330.

-

ProduceBought andSold

Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LEXEME FIGURE WITH YOU

f

Ji-- M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

99BKMMffBiM9VTatKVnRVMlV2nMVWMflVaMPIVSn

NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

Justeastof, Burton-Ling- o. Come inand put your
' team up with raeand you will be treated in a way
.thatyou will be sure to comeback. I also handle.

- flour sel --feed. etunV -

E. E. WILLIAMSON " aes

cfgexxxic-- " r f " -- . fMucxjaaaar
H. CoWallaceLumber Co.

Big Springs,Texas

Denlers in
Building Material of All Kinds

Fpr good Litirhr at Moderate Pricesgive' .us
call before buying elsewhere

' H, C. WallaceLumber Co. r;

KSVM-miJXIX- ' sJK . &M'Aiai1iXXBW?i'S

frx-XXW.- . - v

L.B. Westermann!
Contractorand Builder .

Wjien you get ready to build anythinganywhere-a-t any' time
let me makeyour eatimiUen,, My' reputation for low cost, K,

perfect conntruodonand prompt completionof work hasearn-- S
ed for me mot of the oontraots in thiafoection of the country

1 1 Build Anything of Any Sort of Material, J
and it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let
me make your figures . .. . . Call, telephoneor write me

L. B. WESTERMANN
Big Springs,Texas

6-ai:-v vavjn '.oixi&xui&ixirs'vxjrj&x
I. D. Muxwell and wife re-

turned Wednesday from Prairie
Grove, A'rk, where they were
called by the illness of Mrs.
Maxwell's mother, whom they
found better upon' their arrival,
and she was still improving when
they loft her.

Kxparta KndenaCtto!a.
"Uarfon IUrland." lira. Janet K.

mil. and Mr- - Sarah Tyaoa Itorer. ara
tbre cooklnr authorltlea .whoio names
r familiar to almost every house-

wife. Each has her own distinctive
methods ofwork, but It la Interesting
to note that on the ques
lion of a cooking; fat. they are unan-
imous In recqmmendlnr COTTOLENB.

--Marlon Harland-- says of COTTO
LENB. "ft has riven complete satis-
faction." Mrs. Hill says: "Very satis-
factory: sTtad to recommend It." Mrs.
Korer aaya: "A much more healthful
product than wrd." -

With auch authurlty behind It, every
housekeeper will he safe la ' KlvlarCOTTOlJwfB at least a trial. It Is a.

' vtfttahl ell stiortenlnr. purer and
sore wheUsome than lard and it la

chrsper, too, oae-thl- rd leas telas re--.
Wired. v

'- - wxrxa

r

n The Ladies' Missionary Soci-
ety of the Cumberland Presby
terian church will serve cake,
coffee andchocolate,at the home
of Mr. and Mrn. J. R. Wilkes on
Bell Btreet, Friday, February
25th, from 0 p. m. until 10 p. m.

'for the benefit of the C P.
church. Admission 15o.

'Among those who attended
the HowardCounty SlngingCon-ventio-n

at Coahoma Sunday
were W. R. Purser, J. I. Prioh--
ard, J A. MoDaniel and J, If,
Bates. They all report a vary
pleasant time. .

Bring us your cow hides; we
pay the price for them, BeeDhb-ms- a

at thS New Feed Store,
phone305. - ,tj--

District Court.
Dtstrint Court convenedMon-

day. The grand jury waaem-
paneled and the petit jury dis-
missed for the week. v '

The time of thecourtvan taken
up in continuing and eettfag
cases.

The cine of the 8tato of Texas
vs. EatanialioQuires was set for
March 11th anda special; venire
of 108 men orderedsummonai

Court adjourned for the.re-maind-or

of the week on account
of JudgeShepherdbeing sick. '

0 t

Joanof Arc in Towa. -

Just in a shipment of JoaVbf
Aro cigars 10 cents,3 for 35c.
The only thing that enables s,tp
sell this cigar at the price We do
is because tho package Is inex-
pensive and the manufacturers
possilively do no spendone cent
for advertising it. Come in and
try one. The most fastidious
smoker will be able to see the
unusual style and merit of this
pieceof eoods. Wards'

The Hrice is The Thing.

Notice.'
The meeting at the First Pres-

byterian Church is still in pro-
gressand theattendanceis good,
and it is very gratifying to. see
the number of men that attend.
The irilirest is growing and there
are additions at nearly every
niffht service.. There are two
serviceseachday 3 and7;30p.m.

undayafternoon therewill be
a children's service to which all
the children in town areinvited.

We are better prepared to
servd. our customers witn eooa
shoes and, oxfordaJhij-- Sgagbn
than ever, our 'stock being much
largerandof the best makea'ob-tainabl-e.

Bee them. A. P. Mo-Dona- ld

& Co., Shoe Men land
Genu' Furnishers. v

" ,Lp
Misa Ro8u Jones,of tit. Louis,

has accepted posilioh when know organs
head trimmer with the Lirerben
Millinery Co. Miss Jones cornea
highly recGmmonded as a f ret-cla- ss

trimmer of seyeraf years
experience, as she bW ; tfad
ohargeof someof tne upttate
millinery departments in- - tne.
different cities.. We av sure
atie wiirdbher uimust

.
to'pfeat--e

' ...' '"JIM
toe ladies of . Big Spriiii-- s and... 'W
vicinity.

Church

Woman Beat Two Men

T.n
r

We nuapeotyou'd like the tale, huw a'.
woman beat two 'iiaruwaro .Uortloiu fu
Uimrd, I'o. li.

Devim salesmantried Uii be-'l't- u rt
thesemen to veil Dooo le.t zina
in tlmt.tiriKht tuwn: and (Hijeti,, ie,
luctaiitly took'Mrs UK Uuwraiu. driit('
(fi-- t. ,

They said they couldn't nell )intwT,
morn than 51.25 aallou. Mih Afifi
mancan. Uu Iimk Hold itlMtut all tUe'

that lias beennold ttien-jtiiu-O- f, '
aho kiifw Upvw; had,Mild hin nriurte

malerlnlti. Had nume teni iiiid d)w.
bririeM; Bhe eaxily learned tb.it vlirapla
dear in anil told the woi.e. ..

Mr Burt Young boughta uniUm Ue
Voi fur toouiit Hint had bIwkjm taken a
gallon of other i alnt: hadhalf 1 1.

Mr John Uaniin, ihougbtit
expennifn before i.o it; brought,
hack nearly hull of hia nit, an aid
it was the clieniHwt job hn hnd". .

Mrs. Uownia" univetft t- -
isfaction. 8o much tor chean iwint
town with n hriuht wuninii In it r"' t
2 Diles Jt UxktkV.

&
William Edward,' th

monthsold son of W. E.
fifteen

and wife, died Wednesdayafter
noon and was buried yesttmln.v
afternoon in Mt Olive Cemeterj
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tho following candidate aMberfM'

Thx Srtxkprie t saaeflaeA taca
gabjeette tbo action of the Dttaoeratle
primary, July 23, 1910.

For RfipMBtatire 101st District
J J DILLARD, of Lubbock

For Sheriff andTar Collector
'J yy BAGQKTT

J W McCUTCHAN
E M MODLEY

For Ootaty Treasurer , . ,
W It PURSER

For District andCounty Clerk
J I PKICIIARD (reflection)

ForTax" Assessor
ANDKRSON BAILEY

0 MM BATES

For County Judge
M H MORRISON -

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

Fir CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1

t W L SaUMAKB
O A 'MERRICK

For City Marshal
W AiIllLL. , ,
E A DAVIS .

M, W HARWELL
TB SULLIVAN -

ForCity 8ecntar),'Assessor arid' OoV
lector ... '"..,.

t F E McCRORY . - ' '

8 D UAINURIDUE

KEEP THE HONEYS w LL.

Healthk Werih Savktf, mi See Blf
- SfYtof PcaeteKmw to

Save It.
' Many Bi'r Springs people take their
tires in, their nandshy neglecting their

the aa kidneys they these''

paiuti

paint,

gnxvr,

nH4 hflp. "Sick kidneys are responat
ble for a Vast amount of Buffering and
ill health, but there in no needto suffer
nor to remain In dantter when all dui
raseeand achesa'nd jiaina doe to weak
kidney? can be quickly and permanent-
ly cured by the ua of Doan's Sidney
Pill. Here in a" Big Springs citfeen'a
recommendation:
.8. P. Dailer. Bitt BnrinML Tezu.
says "About twoyenra afW.ihe een
4mIm ef two bmea ef" Deans KWet
fiiui rtwereame or a severe,cae of
rheumatiKBa ijmt wlnl'f when' I b
gan to suffer from attacks of backache
nnd a dull sqnnesacross my kidneys
I at onco thought of DeirtV Kidne
Pilla and procured a supply at-- II
WardXOruvRtorn. After wing thna
a shirt limethe pnln in Bay back dia
appearei nd lia-- r not returned since
I have-- rernmnu'nde( Uoans Kldae
PIIIm fo wveral nf mv neHrhbora
alial.l y.ir)tinun'to dtt so. '--

and

, For saleby. nil dealers. Price 50eta.
Foeter-Mjlbu- m Co Buffalo, New Vork.
ole agentfor tbetUnited8tatea
KiBfmWr the name Doan's nnd

take no other. ,

Watch for- - the announcement
of the grand( millinery "opening
by the Dreeben Millinery Co.
For.the past three weeks Mrs.
Dreebenhas been in the Eastern
qarkets watching and searchinar
for the most te raillinety
goods. No expense has, been
sparedto necure the besbf'rher
chandlse at the lowest prices.
105 BauerBlock." -

Havt you a weak throat? If
so, you cannot be top earefejr
You cannotbegin treatment too
early. Each cold Rakes you
more liable to another and V
last is always the harderto qujre.
If you will take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyat the outsetyou
will be savedmuch trouble. Sold
oy au.uruggists. p

, The friends of J J. Hair hay
askedhim to enterthe race for

to the office of courily
eommiseionerfrom rjiectsottwo.
but bebaadeclined aadpositive-lysaysih-at

he will not be 'a
rleandidate. 4 ';

uatqrdaywas Bprintr openHMr
day at Ajtrers t Haass Co.aa
WMt aa.wrmesaleadayj, Alartre
numnar. ot people visited this
popular soreduring the day aad
their salefiwerevsryaatisfastory.
M,uare and rafrsahnsalai --w-sra

furalshad whisk aaed raasr? ta
the pleasure of avWK toitats
store. Thedisplayof naw goods
wasalsovery plsssjagaadUsls-full- y

arranged. ? .

t'Jwffs&rif W latMi a
aoMueesa) saattsarer nts wast
J.Tai Bfsik W erdar
i?SSs'7?3R.Sfr j i.JMPS.ssr pjtTjsesHHt.

J. imsEtseeBtSim-s- s
w """- n

Gary & Burns
Company

Arc rcccivwg every day by Exprcw and Freight

.New Sboss
New Oxford

New Embroideries
New Lace

New DressGoods
And aiany other Spring Lines

"If It's Not Good We Wffl
Make It Good"

Gary & Burns
Lomp

...

'

--'fe-

-

,

- .

any

STONE& CARPENTER
DSrayandTxariifer Men

Wood
AND

and
RETAIL

coaL

J

JSK?The Texaa Cdt.
Coal 03

r r ,-

StovejGasbfaeaad aH kiads of' Laioncabag Oils. Try ,

ow Hoaielight Coal OU and.our StoveGasoline,guaranted'

to be thebest Ask for our oils and takeno other. If

yaw KerchaBt"doat handlek, tee us. If you Want Oil or

Gasoaoe,Wood or Coal, come.to see u. If you can't

cosae seed for k aad yoa-wi- M. always, be treated fair.

...TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS

Rememberus when you wantv wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind -- done

Frank B. iones

Our ReferenceJL ANYBODY

JONES BROTHERS
Grocers .

2
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